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ENTY GET DIPLOMAS C. L  M ciN A LD  RESIGNS 
WAYLAND COLLEGE AS PRESIDENT S. W. C.

'BKHlltE.XT (a iK K  !4A¥S 4'LASS 
OK *16 LAR4JEHT ASD BKST l> 

f4< ll4>4)L*N IIIST4)KY.

IH fiM E N T  THIS M  250
ml 9i IniHttM'N Kvepn KufDit) 
Whleb Si*rv«l This Ywir Kr«»'. 

th'MlI) lutiict

ayluDd College enrolled two Uuii- 
firty^^tudenta this year and grad* 
i twenty, according to Dr. I. K. 
, pepaldent. Twenty received 
n••ì.'as follows- Miss KMlhleeii 
•, Miss Prudence Bower, Miss 

• -e Belile. .Miss .Mabel Dagley, 
Vannie May I.<ewls, Miss Kuna 
, Vada Bussell, Miss Flora 
re.^eiiss Vera Frye, Miss Wad-

(ill
T h(

5 Mnitnack, Mr. Bagwell, Tate 
,?bert Hailey, Quincy Homes, 
Tlleon, James Htepheus, Miss
OTerall, and .Miss Uladys

grai
' 1b the largest number ever 

rom the college, and one
'*Htlela88es,” said Dr. I. E. Cates 

«0 a
Haraiii,

Dr

■iitative of The Evening 
B morning.

3« 4tnd Dean Nix delivered the 
*l|pioDHfl the members of the class 
"••dnert morning at the cominence- 
®->nt ej^,,s, In the college chapel.

Moating exerclaes were up to 
D»e staijpig i)r. Wallace Bassett, of 
* ^ ' ‘ili"4''livered the best bncca- 
isiireate llresB ever deliveriHl In the 
'̂ ’f*D«‘ge, (]#Maktng a Name." from tl'e 
f*"** tmike us a name.” .Mr.
Gankin nu\ and Miss .leter rendered 
*  be*nf}f,]j piano solo. President 
Cates and Aean Nix delivered the di- 
Piomas In ui appropriate manner, and 

gave the class a parting word and 
* little a/ivJce foe the future. The 
■MA(K*f’tli'as full Mid tlM w«u-«*

.>fKTllOI)l.*4T HOAKII KE • El.ECI'H 
PKOFESSOK WILSO.N A.M) THE 

FINE ARTS EA4T I.TY,

B. M. JOHNSON NEW HEAO
Sneetwaler Superluteiident Has Hud 

.Much Ex|M*rlence in I'liblic 
Scliool Work.

I'rofessor B. .M. lohnson has been 
elected to the presiueucy of Setii Waiu 
College. For a number of years he has 
been, superintendent of public schools 
Hi 8w«pfw«t4>r THp hn«rii nf 
notified him of his election today, and 
it only remains for him to send in his 
acceptance.

.Monday luoruing Rev. C. L. .McDon
ald. who has neeii an efficient head 
of the school for the past year, handed 
in his resignation to the board.

Professor F. P. Wilson, who taught 
Latin and coached the athletic teams 
of the school this year, has been re
elected to his position.

Mrs. Cora K. Pritchett, director of 
voice, has been re-elected to that po
sition. .Miss Cladys Marsalis, piano 
and pipe organ, and Miss Mary Ander
son, piano and pipe organ, have been 
notlfie«! of their re-election, as has 
.Mrs. ('. I4. Bennington, teacher of art.
.Miss Is3iiu Williuins. teacher of ex- 
preaelon. was not an applicant fur her 
position, and the iHinrd has iu)t elwted 
one to fill the vaiiacy. Site will study 
in Clilcugcr during the sunuiier

Tile board of trustees adjoiirueii 
tills morning, and tlie matter of sele<;- 
tlon of faculty members will be left 
with the local board. cnii|posed of 
I.IL M. Faulkner, president; R. A. Long, TBI’ HIHTS SFEIM-
Jo W Waylond. .1. F Owens. I W 
Story. O. P. Kiker, W. A. Nash, .M. H. 
l.«e\eri«l..;“ . II M, JnImHon and Otis 
Trulove. *
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THE SCHOOL SITUATION.
The public school is of the State. As an institution it has a right 

to exist only in that it is economically and socially beneficial to it. 
It serves society and fits the young to become the most efficient 
factors for the advancement of society.

Primarily it is a result of co-operation— just us truly as is the 
State. Now, there is no sane man who does not believe in public 
education; yet there are men who would lose sight of the big issue, 
the school, in contemplation of things which they consider personal. 
The public school is an IN ST IT U T IO N  to prepare boys and girls for 
their places in society, and, therefore, is greater than any individual 
connected with it. It will live longer than those who happen at any 
time to supervise it, for it is institutional, and they merely forward or 
retard its course. There is many a man efficient enough and compe
tent to make a good head.

Co-operation is essential to its success, and the success of a school 
measures largely the success of the individuals who attend.

NO G R EATER  B LE SS IN G  H A S  A N Y  C O M M U N IT Y  T H A N  A  
LIV E , A G G R E SSIVE  SCHOOL.

Nothing will do more to promote this than co-operation— unity 
between parent and teacher and between official board and teacher.

There is one place, and only one, to Imush uul scliuul problems— ’ 
the polls— and there should be even then absence of bitterness. The 
larger issues of school welfare must be settled by the majority of the 
citizens, and the minority abide by the result. That’s democracy, 
pure and unadulterated The transmission of delegated power is no 
less democratic, and who will not trust to those selected by the people 
as trustees the matter of determining details of administration? 
When a school board is elected and their decision made on matters of 
administration, there’s only one sane, respectable thing for the citizens 
to do— put their shoulders to the wheel and support them and the 
school. The school is the great issue, it ’s success paramount. Indi
viduals are secondary always. Nor does this mean that they are not 
to be dealt with fairly.

I t ’s the duty of every citizen of Plainview Independent School 
District to put his shoulder to the wheel and push for the success 
of the Plainview Public Schools, our greatest institution for the 
betterment of the community.

Other institutional schools have very much in common with 
public schools, and to a great extent the same laws of operation will 
obtain.

As for The Plainview Evening Herald, it is for Plainview and 
Plainview's schools. ’They are among the best istitutions of the city, 
and their value is such that they merit the co operation of every 
citizen.

Let’s put our shoulders to the wheel and make our schools the
best.

PRICK FIVE CKNTH

PLAIN VIEW Y. M. B. L. WELL 
KEPRFSENTFI) AT STATE MEET.

;K. L. Doluiid 1m Third Vk'e 1’rrMÍdeut 
uf .ÍHK*K*iat«Ml Young Moii’h RumI. 

ness OrganixitticnM.

I 'l . i lN ilE W  COI NTRY TOBIY.
lo w  IN St VS l>l. \INVIEW

(XH NTRY !S I IKE IOW A.

IIIRITISII WANT lANNONS 
OF r . S. MAM E 14 T l RE.

pleased.
At 2;:Ui p. m. the alumni asB(H-lation |

♦•Dtertalned the faculty, truatees and 
riasR of 1915 at the Ware Hotel. Plates 
li' the number of 75 were placed, nnd 
a happy, joyous. enthusluBtlc bunch of 
Wayland people enjoyed two hours 
Mfid 30 nilnutes of unalloyed bliBti in 
eating everything from oliveB to 
■nuab and listening to fervid oratory.
At the close they sang favorite col
lege songs and cried a little, laughed 
I little and talked much, pledging 
themselves to renewed loyalty to their 
alma mater, determined to make 191 fi
ts. If possible, a greater year 

The Outlook for 191«.
President I E. Oates was elected 

president for the seventh time without EM'MERATOR H AS
opposition from any source. He Is to j k a k o LLEH NEARLY THOISVM». 
he oc the inside next year, a* the head I .
of the department of psychology and n. » m  ramitletc
philosophy (V)iint <>l Plaintk w 4 lilldren of

Regarding the faculty. Dr. Oates St-holastic \ge 'I'hU Week,
lid:

Prof, .loi- rttepheiis, of tlie la iie r - j Professor it. P Welih statcb to a 
;!ty of Texas, is dean for next year, j representative of The Plainview Eve- 
.lod will teach niatbematica. lie wasaintng Herald that lie lias practlcully

V .  >i. \jreM. tieiMTal Maaauer, D 
f'omfHiny \rrMng on “ South 

Plains" S|»e«-lal 4’ar.

in Isoiilb . ĵ ‘ lain<t In lletR-r Sha|H* Than 
Kiiksiim and Other Stufe* of 

44reut Plain*.

The Rethlehem Steel t.'orpuratiuu. of 
itethieheiu. Pa., has received an order, 
accompanied by a check in part imy- 
ment, for eight thousand cannon from 
Ijord Kitchener of the British W'ar 
Office.

PROF. C. U SONE ELE4 TEB 
SI PERINTENHENT Tl I.IA SCIIOOI.

The Herald Is advised this after
noon that Prof. C. I,. 8one, of Paducah, 
hat* b«“«‘ii elected to the superlnten 
den<-y of the Tulla Public School

Thirty tourists are seeing llie Plain- 
view country today with the Texas 
laind and Development ('oniiwiiy. 
.Manager J. W. Ixmgatroth and .Sales 
.Manager E. Dowden are eonductiug 
the i>arty

.Mr. Walter S. .\yres general umn- 
ager of the Texas laind anil IK-velop- 
ment roiiipiiny. Is here with the party. 
His office Is in Chicago

iMipulur teacher thin year, and comes 
io his place with the enthusiastic sup- 
iMirt of all

■■.MIhs Burr (loodc. who has lieeii 
with Wayland from the lM>g1niiiiig. will 
have charge of modern languages, 
kliss Goode is one nf the best teachers 
in Texas nnd W’ayland could not. uo charge of art
iin without her. j •‘Miss Stevens, the popular and capa-

"Miss .Maltel Wayland who has lieeii||j|(, teacher In the primary department, 
with the college since her graduation ^.ju

compieteli Ilio ceiisus of thè scholaslic 
isipiilatiun of tlie Plaiiiview Indepciul- 
cnt ScIumiI Districi. To ilute therc 
hnvc b*»eii eiirolled iiJó The ceiisus 
wlll lie <-oinpleted wtthln thè next 
week.

at Baylor, In 1911, waa elected to have 
charge of history Miss W'ayland is 
universally liked by all the students, 
and lief enthusiasm knows no bounds 
and her energy Is almost inexhaustn- 
tile.

Miss Mary Willlums will i-ontliiiie 
to teach English and win her way Into 
the hearts and lives of the students.

he also is a fixture in the college 
life and work.

"Air. and .Mrs, Watson will i-ontlniie 
with the business college, and no more 
popular people ever lived In Waylsiid 
dormitory.

‘Miss Jeter, the most iwipulai musk 
teacher ever connected with the 
school, will be back.

".Miss Walker, also a favorite and a

BEITTA n il >T\ 4 LERK
4>N VA4 ATI4IN TRIP.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Howard are In 
Drosby (bounty, where they are spend- 
tug a short vacation fishing. Air. 
Hftrard Is deputy county clerk

"Pritf. Dorsc.v Halcomb, from Snyder, 
will Ii4ve the iiiternie<1late department, 
and comes with the best possitde rec- 
nniiiieiiilaMoiis.

"And. last tiut not least, .Sir Sam 
Malone, one of the ivst cooks in Texan, 
will continue in his work.

"Every student pledged to conic liuck 
and bring another, and so the outlook 
for September looks like 2.50 the first 
day.

“Athletics. Including fiKilball. base
ball. basketbiill, etc., will lx- restored, 
with all the enthusiasm of former 
times, „nd we plan to put out winning
tCHillS.

Slimmer ('aniimlgn.
"Professor Stephens goes to Chicago 

I nlverslty; Mr. and .Mrs. Watson keep 
open school in the hiialneas depart
ment; Allss Jeter goes to San Fran
cisco; .Mias Stevens to Cisco; Miss 
Wayland and Miss Ootide spend the 
time at home; the President all over 
the Plains and In Central Texas.

"Keep yo” r eye on Wayland uuu 
watch us grow."

FIVE B n  HI ICRS.

l.aiMt week, ai'cordilig to E. E Rous, 
proprietor of the IMalnvlew Maclilne 
and -Auto Shop. IluickH were sold to 
Dr. C. C. Oldney, Mrs J. W. I>ing- 
Btretli. W. .M Hull. Spring Tjike; J. 
Dean. I.ubhock. and Wright. I.ub 
bock

MISS 1.414 KHAIM GETS
HOME J4>n<NAI. E4H< PRI/.E.

The committee on awards gave tlic 
prize for the best recipe to .Miss Edna 
Isx-kliart. She ha« selected The Ijh 
dies Home lournal as a prize, and 
will receive it for one year.

The Plainview Evening Herald la 
offering a prize similar to tills each 
Tiii'sduy. Tlie rei-lpes must be In tlie 
liiinds of the Ekllfor of the Woman's 
I'epirtnien! by .Monday noon.

The prize rei-i|»e this week is 
riiooilHte Eiiiige.

3 Buiiares (or ounces) chiM-olale 
cup cream.

3 cups grunulated sugar.
Vi cup corn syruji.
2 lahlespooiis butter.
1 icHspoon vanilla.
(irate the chocolate and add nil the 

Ingredients except the vanilla. Cook 
slowiy, stirring once In a while. Cook 
till it makes a soft Invìi in cold water 
ircijuires about five minutes after ac
tually iniillugi. Remove froin fire, 
add the vanilla nnd heat iiiitll it begins 
to granulate. Pour at once into a but
tered iniii. .Mark deeply In squBres 
wlicii nearly cold.

Buford (J. Brown, professor of Jour
nalism at the Lniversity of Texas, bos 
liceti HpiHiliitc.d US u delegate Ui the In- 
tcriiatlomil Y’rf»ss '̂onKl•csl̂  af S^h 
Francisco by Governor .lames E. Fer
guson.

We feel sure the readers of The Her
ald will Ih- gkiil to know of the signal 
honor done the Plainview man.

Iowa. Mr. Brown will siiend the summer ill
"I came from Kansas City to the í l ’ lalnvlew 

North Paiihutidle section.” he said. ---------------------

E. U Doland, secret iry of the 
Young Men's Business Î ei gue, re
turned yesterday morning .'rom Fort 
Worth, where he went as u delegate 
from the local organization to the As
sociated Young .Men's Business Or- 
ganizatioiis of Texas.

W. F. Gamer was also in attendance 
as u delegate.

Ill tlie election of offleers, Mr. 
Doland was elected third vice presi
dent, and President W. V. Crawford 
apiHilnted him to two Important com 
luittces. .Mr. Doland personally is a 
standing committee on State Improve
ment, and a meiube’  of a committee 
't4Y Rrrnnvf» u chErt?r?d 
from a Texas port to the expositions to 
go via the Pamuuu ('.anal.

Mr. Garner is a member of the 
standing committee on finances.

The next meeting of the organiza
tion is with Temple. This live town 
sent a large delegation, with badges 
and tags bearing the words, "I am 
for Temple,” and banners with “ 'Taint 
fur to Temple” on them.

PLAINN-GKOWN ÜERHIEH
HAVE SPLENIMI) FLAVOR.

N. A. Price brought to The Herald 
office this morning a large bucket of 
struwiierrlos. the finest we have seen 
this Heasoii. The liaiiis-grown berries 
have a splendid flavor, are lurgo and 
the vines liear heavy crops. Our sea
son is a little later ihan that of South
ern Texas, and eonsequently we will 
have home-grown berries late In the 
summer.

GOVERNOi: FERGIHON HONORS
S( HOOL OF JOl'RNALISM.

B EU EV EIM V  n  10 
ENTER EUliOPEIUI WiW
PARIS SAYS Al STRIA WILLING TO 

MAKE (OM'ESSIONS TO KEEP 
ITALY NEI THAI..

o m r i c  WORK fo r  u . s .
Rule of Nealral ('oaitry ('arries Wltk 

It ReMpouMiblllt) U* Art for 
Other NuHons.

ROME, May 2 « . - The ('bamlier of 
OepiitleM lias conferred upon (be gOT* 
erniiieni full powen« to make war. 
All ('abluet members maintain abao, 
IsU' s'ieBvO rrgMidlug steps wkicii will 
follow. Former ministers and otinr 
men prominent in public affairs 4e* 
rlare, however, that the action of 
Parliament virtually was a deelaratfoa 
of war.

F. .lohnsoii, of Sheffield, Iowa, 
lieen In Plainview on biisliieHs. 
is oil experienced land man In

GIBSON BILL LOSES FIRST
EIGHT IN THE SENATE.

'Through Kansas and the other imiis 
of tlie Plains I saw iiotuiiig that re- 
iiiiiided me very forcibly of Iowa and 
Illinois until I
country The Aiken district, east of 
the city, looks very imieh like my own 
state There Is not merely a little 
patch here and there which reseiiibles 
it, hut vast expanses.

"The peviple of this seiiiou are mak
ing a great country.

"1 am told that not a drop of irri- ('has Wilkins and E, H. Elliott, of 
gation water has luien iisihI this sea- Fort Collins. Colo., are In I’ liilnvlew 
son. But it is indeed satisfying. 1 am ¡Inspecting the Irrigated farms of the 
Bill» , to know that If the need dcs's section They are « x|M-rteiieed Irriga- 
coine there is identy of water to In-jtloii farmers They contemplate lo- 
Bure a erop.” Eeating In the Plainv ew country.

reai'hed Uie Plainview I The Senate, acting as a coniniltlee 
of the whole, has reportixl unfavorably 
on the Gibson Mill. .Amendments In 
large number have been offered t»' the 
hill

4 t)MIR\im\NS LIKE PI.AINVIFM.

HIH.Y niMMI NION U  M . MARK'S 
SI N im  in REV. J. S. WI4 KS.

Rev. .1. S. Wicks wlll hold Holy 
ComiiHinioii at II a. in. Sunday morn 
mg at St. Mark's Eipiseo|Nil Church 
and will conduct the evening servl< e 
at 8 o'clock. Sunday S< hooI will rc 
sump sessions at ten a in . The pro
ceedings of the eonventloii at Stam
ford will be reported at liic evening 
service There will be specEtl music.

MEXICAN lU HNEB T4) HI \TI1.

Mas S'e«-ping In Ciiherl and 4'reosole 
nerume Ignllisl From Burn

ing Weed*.

SETH W\UB GRANTS TEN
DIPLOM\N TD GH\IH (TEH.

Wedimsday morning ten were given 
diplomas from Seth Ward College, 
W. Ej, Nelson. H. Dunaway nnd Mis* 
Id" T.«ach; literary; Miss Nannie Mae 
Dunaway, Gabriel Cpton nnd Miss 
Lizzie I,eaeh, expression, and Miss 
M/iue Wade and Mrs. Otis Trulove, 
voice.

Mcniday nfteruisiii a few miles north 
of Happy a Mexican workman was 
burn, d to death. He was taking a nap imeniber of the convention wher

RE(. HtILEY PGOMINENI
IN liA IT lS T  4 0NVENTION.

I* 4'lialrman af 4 oiiiniltlee on Order of 
IliiNlnes* In Gnsile*! H«dj af 

His rhim-li.

i At lue Soutlicni Haptist ('onvcii 
tion Rev O. L Halley, pastor of the 
Plainview Haptist Church. Is a eou- 
epicuous figure. Tho Houston ('hroni 
cle says of Dr. Hailey;

"He is a big man. vlew«>d at every 
angle, and there are nwiny f̂vu.'sln 
awaiting him in the Haptist diMioiiilna- 
tlon and more tn the world where 
creeds are unknown. The kindest 
thing that wrns said almiit him during 
this convention, or that could In- said 
almtil any inim. wns said when a 
Chronicle representative asked an old

or
in a new culvert, covered with cr^-o-ihow he could find Dr. Halley. The 
Bote, and other workmen Ignited dry old gentleman replied gently: He 1.-
weeds near the opening The wind 
fanned the flames Into flu culvert, 
which became Igniteil.

The HUppoBition Is that tin- Mexi
can was dazed on awakening and at
tempted to erawl the fifty feet to the 
end of the culvert.

MRH. H. A. TODB INJCRED.

.Monday, while leaving the Hell 
Ranch, where she had l»een visiting. 
Mrs, W. A Todd fell and severely 
sprained both ankles.

Miss Perle Harp returned yesterday 
from a visit In Fort (Vorth and Dallas.

a tall man and yon will find him help
ing .HonielHsly ' ”

Brother Hailey Is cliairman of tlie 
coiimiittee on order of business at ih 
Í onventlon

H\Ni\ FE SENDH DOI b e e . 
HE (DER. IM  4X4 II T K (IN .

Yesterday niorniiig the south-hound 
Santa E'e passenger train larrled 
eleven couches, pulled by^two engines. 
Three tourist coaches were In the 
train, one of them, "riouth Plains," be
ing left here A large party is touring 
the Rhailow Water Belt with the 
Texas latnd and Dav^icpment Co.

LONDON, May 19.10:30 p. m.—While 
Italy is confidently believed to ba 
making her final preparations to enter 
the War on the side of the allies, Aus
tria, who would be tho direct object 
of her attacks, is. with her German 
ally, attempting to inflict such a defeet 
oil the Russians that she will be able 
to divert troops If necessary to meet 
her new foe in the south.

Dispatches from Rome continue 
somewhat contradictory, but the ma
jority agree that the Italian Govern* 
meiit has decided on the war; that the 
German and Austrian Ambassadors 
are preparing to leave Rome, and that 
tlie Consul Generals of these two 
countries either have already left their 
IKJsls or will soon do so.

On the oUier hand, a message com
ing through Paris says Austria has 
submitted new proposals, which she 
hopes will Induce Italy to remain neu
tral. A definite anouncement is ex
pected from the Italian Foreign Office 
lioihre the f*nnmlH»r of l>rpiuie»» lueot* 
tomorrow.

Progn*ss of Teutonic Allies.
.Moitiiwhile the Austrian armies, In 

euiijunctioii with those of Germany, 
continue iiiasseil attacks against the 
Russians, who are attempting to form 
a new line behind the River Sun, both 
north and south of Przeraysl and west 
of the Vistula River in Southern Po
land. These attacks, according to the 
Austrian and German reports, have 
met with their greatest success north 
of Prezinysl, where the Germanic al
lies have crossed the river and ix?cu- 
pied Hieniuwa.

They also claim to have captured 
some positions southeast of the former 
Austrian fortress, while their hĉ avy 
guns are keeping up a iKinilmrdnient 
from the weist.

Ill Southern Poland their progreew 
Is no« so marked, the Russians having 
had strong forces concent rat isl at 
VHiigorisl. with which lliey were able 

to check tlie advance
It Is statcsl from Petrograd that the 

Geriiiaiis and AustriaiiH are using be
tween thirty and forty army corps on 
the '.Mio-nille troni tnaii cipHliiw In 
Poland, to Koloinea, in Eiastern Galicia 
Elast of the latter city. In Bukowina 
Hie Russians have broken the Austrian 
extreme right and are reported to have 
again occupied ('zerrnowifz. the capital

More Diplonuitic (Cork for I'. H.
WA.SHINGTON. D. ('. .May 19. If 

Italy were to enter the Eluropeaii con
flict. American Ainbass.ulors, ;*tlnla- 
ters and ('onsiils aliroad would add to 
ihetr already numerous tasks the cus
tody ot Itnii.iii interests In Austria. 
Germany and Turkey, us well as 
American Interests In Italy. Inasmuch 
a* Italy lias liei-n atlliis for Hussla In 
Turkey, the American E'.inliasBy lo 
('onstantlnopie Ik expect.'rt to take over 
the iinsidan arfiiirs Switzerland 
would handle Gerninn Interests In 
Italy.

The (ll|ilomatic and consular uia- 
clilnerv of the I'lilfed HtKl<=s Govern
ment is eiiriiii' for the affairs of more 
eoiitifrles and nationalities than any 
one nation in tlie history of the world 
A.i spproiiriulion of |2.(Kin.000 in tit* 
last Congress provided for extra 
elerlcal help and Interpreters. Caring 
for the dlploinalle and consular inter
ests of a friendly nation is a courtesy, 
the ex|M'iise of which Is iKirne by the 
neutral country.

The extraofdiiiary demands of this 
work not only has iiecessltiitod In- Q 
creases In the staffs abroad, but has

rn
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Hangchow China, April 18, 1915. 
Editor “The Herald,"

Plalnvlew, Texas.
Dear 81r:

In ancient times it very often hap 
ÿ pened that nations were destroyed and 

the liberty of a whole people taken 
away as the result of a little quarrel 
but with the advance of civilization 
there has been a tendency to prevent 
the occurrence of such acts of tyr
anny. At present It would bo almost 
impossible for one nation to destroy 
another without the effect being felt 
around the world. The time has come 
when from commercial reasons such 
actions are prevented by other powers 
whose Interests are at stake. The 
time has also come when they should 
be prevented, because the Interests of 
civilization, as well, are threatened. 
Every time one nation not only en
croaches on, but also attempts to de- 

Cstroy the liberty of another, It is a 
serious setback to the onward march 
nt civilisation.

The present trouble between Japan 
and China affords the world a clear 
example of those acts of oppression 
IK it were so common in olden times. 
No doubt you all know that the Uou- 
ble first began when Japan decided 
to wrest Tsing-tau from the feeble 
grasp the Germans had on it. liefore 
commencing her operations, she de
clared it her purpose to return the 
place to China when it he<t fallen. In 
direct opposition to her word, she lats 
not only retained the place and sur
rounding territory, but also has in
creased the number of troops there 
since its fall. The railroads have been 
taken charge of by her troops, who 
rule BO arbitrarily that many cases

searchers will then road the demands 
made by Japan on China, 1 believe 
there will be no doubt In their minds. 
Among the most Important demands 
arc the following: First, that China
should submit to her holding all the 
trade rights of Manchuria and .Mon
golia and all the rights of railroad 
building, mine opening, etc. Second, 
that China ahould sign no treaties with 
other nations or contract auy debts 
without the consent of the .Japanese 
government. Third, that the Chinese 
government should have Japanese ad
visers appointed by the Japanese gov
ernment to advise it in all matters. 
Fourth, that Japanese officers alone 
should drill the Chinese soldiers.

Will Japan ei»force her demands on 
China by means of armies and navies, 
in case C*hlna refuses to comply? 1 
speak without authority, but I believe 
she will not fight her unless she has 
better reasoits for doing so than she 
ha« now. If she can gain what she 
wants by big talk and a show of force, 
«he will be highly pleased and doubly 
proud of herself. If her bluffing does 
not bliili, there is a chance that some 
of the Chinese, actuated by their ex
cusable hatred of Japan, will make 
serious demonstrations agtuual Japan 
ese citizens residing in China. Then 
Tapan can demand a large Indemnity. 
In case of refusal to pay it, she will 
have a good excuse for fighting. I do 
not think Japan will enter into a war 
with any nation rashly, because of 
financial difficulties.

Home people may want to know wb.v 
China does not fight. I do nut say she 
won't fight, because I believe she will 
fight if pushed too far; but if she does 
she is certain to get whipped. In the

are known where American and Eng- (Chinese, as a people,
lish citizens have been so bothered. “  «Khting people. It is their
that they have been unable to reach *"
Tsing-tau. I am personally acquainted how much training the Chiifese
with one missionary w(>o, in spite of “ ''e ‘ hey will never startle the
his passport, with the signature of the their military prowess;
■«iretary of State of the Cnited States,hut. «'«'»wed to remain free and
attached to it, was turne<l back from ‘ hey will prove of incalcula-
COlng into the city, and then found It ''!«  heneflt In the ages to come. Peace- 
almost Impossible to go either b«ck- ‘ “ " y  “ 'ey will some day be a power; 

^  wards or forwartk. All of this nap-' never.  On the other hand, 
pened after the capitulation of the '« I '» '»  is naturally a pugnacious na- 
place, when, according to the avowed
purpose of the Japanese at the outset, tans her hide for her. She is
the place would be in the hands of the 
Chinese government. liesides all this, 
there are many Instances known of 
the Jap soldiers abusing,, not with 
words alone, private Chinese citizens 
residing in that part of the country.

Now then, without apparent reason. 
Japan has submitted twenty one de
mands to China, who has remained 
perfectly neutral Ihiuughout the whole 
proceedings. In the first place, the

educating her people along military 
and naval lines, and, presumably, 
hopaa to be one of the leading military 
nations of the world. It may be 
thought by some to bo a gmvd thing 
for China to have Japan take charge 
of her, because she will establish 
schools, build railroads, and open 
mines. She might do this, but If she 
did SHE would gain all the lienefit. 
For an example, look at Korea. Her

government of Nippon has broken all «f® f®'' worse off than before
the rules of diplomatic etiquette In her Japam.se occupaiiun. Kwii if
correspondenee with the Chinese g o v - ' v o i i l d  benefit by it, who is there 
ornment. As you know, it is c t i s t o m - w o u l d  advise her to sell her Ilb- 
ary for nations who are at peace with •’ '•'V to obtain wealth In five
one another to make "roiiuests," not ^«»''1  that she would gain by herself 
“demands.'
the whole matter be kept secret, which 
happily, China has not done. If China'strong all over the Republle, and es- 
yields, as most likely the will have to peclally s<»'ln the roast provinces. In 
if uu Mtu«r country ipterferea, It will !some places, as Shanghai and llan- 
mean the total loss of her rights as u'kow, inovements to ooycuil J.ip.:r.r?c 
sovereign state and the liberty of her gcxxls have l>een started, and In intmt 
citizens as free-born men and women. cas*»s strongly supported. In la)th the 
It will also mean the abandoning of the aho\ e-name<l cities Chinese who were 
“open door" policy In China as com- trying to excHe the people to armed

She also demanded that|*** *  •»or® years?
,1 The feeling against the .lapaiieae is

pleted by John Hay.
In spite of all this, there are beii-

reslstance have been arrested. The 
Chinese government Is doing all possl- 
hlo to keep down the feeling, for it 
reeognlxes the linportanee of keeping 
down any demonstrations that would

•volently Inrilned people who have 
hearkened to and believed the niimer- 
ons rhapsodies on th*. peoce |>olicyaJSi, 
one Japanese rhapsodies on the peacecompromise the government and give 
polloy and arbitration, who Iieli0e « [  Japan her long-desired chance. So 
that Japan has no invidious Inten-jfar ail honor is due President Vuen 

étions If these people will take thejShl-kal and the government for It Is 
time to read the history of modern | no easy nialter to prevent strong feel- 
Korea. they will read a history of their J tag being shown when lOO.OOO.oOO peo- 
dsnr peace-lovers breaking all the pie are becoming more and more In- 
tlss that usually bind nations, stirh I cenaed each pasaing day. The Chinese 
as thoae of word, humanity, fairness, people recognize the great injustice 
etc. They will /end, first, of Japan I being done them, and nat'irally reaent 
breaking her word with Korea and.lt, but so far It la evident that China
ether nations, violating the neutrality 
of Korea, taking away the liberty of 
the Koreans and of any one who lives

must play a strong waiting game, and 
peihaps the fair pl-iy and love of Just
ness and the Interest in China's at-

In Korea, and. lastly, of wiping out the,tempt to save herself of other coun- 
«•d name of the country and substitut-. tries will cause them to help her.

.lag one of their own. If these truth-1 ^ROIIT. L, HE.NDKY.

KAN8A8 CITY 8TOCK VAKUS, 
May 17.—Cattle made a net gain of 
15 to 25 cents last week luid closed 
with good prospects. A supply of 7,- 
uUO head today enabled salesmen to 
dictate prices to the extent of strong 
to 10 cents higher than the close of 
last week. A new tup on yeai'lliig 
heifers was made, at |9.25, and heavy 
steers sold actively up to |8.50. .More 
of the good Colorado pulp-fed steers 
were here, of big weights, at |8.25 to 
|8..'>0, similar to cattle that brought 
|K.00 to 88.15 lust Monday. Hutclier 
grades sold stronger, best cows bring
ing $5.25 to $7.75, and bulls bring IG.OO 
to $5.75, veal calves up to $10.50.

Quarantine cattle were in small sup
ply, but steers are quotable at $6.75 
to medium yearlings at $7.00 this
morning, cows $6.10.

Feeders and stock steers are firm 
toilay, almost buck up to the high point 
of ̂ wo or three weeks ago, best feed
ers around $8.25, stock steers as much, 
biii!'. of sales $7.25 to $8.00. A feature 
here today is a train of hay-fed Mon
tana steers, including beef steers 
weighing around 1,200 pounds, at $7.75 
to $.8.00. and some black feeders at 
$8.2,5.

The trade expects moderate receipts 
Hbr some time ahead, with u robust 
demand for beef, which should result 
in an advancing market.

Hogs opened strong to five cents 
higher, a part 6f a load of assorted 
hogs selling at $7.70, but the top other
wise was $7.65, and bulk of sales $7.45 
to $7.60, packers getting their hogs 
steady to 5 cents lower, receipts 8,000. 
Trade prophets favor higher hog mar
kets, but reliable market authorities 
say that packers are in possession of 
too much produce for hog eellers to 
count on prices going much higher 
till after the June r»'n is In.

Sheep and Iambs ssld 10 ceiils high
er. Receipts were 80,000 head, hut 
no choice fed stock was Included. 
Prime fed Western Iambs would bring 
$11 .50 here. Texas shorn wethers sold 
at $7.75 here today, a record price for 
any market. Texas shorn yearlings 
sold at $8.75, Texas goats to killers 
$5.35, a big string of brushers at $5.05, 
Arizona shorn ewes $7.35, shorn year
lings $9.00, spring Iambs $11.15. M(xl- 
erate receipts are in sight for uaiauce 
of the week, and the market appears 
safe for the present.

J. A. RICKART, 
Market Correspondent.

IIOTKIN PH T I RES FOR «'HILOREN
Among the audiences at motion pic

ture theatres throughout the I’nited 
States are many, many thousands of 
children. This attendance is quite 
regular and continuous, without re
gard to the subject of the picture 
shown, its character or its purpose; 
In fact, the attendance of children Is so 
extensive that one Is led to the con̂  
elusion that the parents or guardians 
permit the children to visit motion 
picture theatres without restriction.

Fundamentally, the motion plct.ire 
Is only another form of publishing, 
and the variety of motion pictures pro
duced Is, to some extent ,as diversified 
as the number of books printed. Every 
parent will acknowledge that there 
sre many books, and perfectly good 
books, which children would not be 
permitted to read becmise their im
mature years and experience would 
not permit them to comprehend and 
assimilate the subject matter of the 
books. For that reason some super
vision of reading matter 1s given for 
the average child.

The motion picture is In exactly the 
same class os the publlsheil 
there are many motion pictures which 
neither adults nor children should see. 
There are others which adults eijoy, 
while for children some such sclwtion 
and discrimination should be exer
cised as is customarily extendeil to 
the child's reading.

There are^inny motlo.n pictures, and 
perfectly gcKid pictures, which chil
dren should not see, while, on the 
other hand, there aro many motion 
pictures which would be especially en
tertaining to cnildreii. and instructive 
aa well.--F’aramount .Magazine.

SPECIALS
F O R  N E X T  W E E K

10 lbs. C!ottolene
Jett & Wood Leader Coffee, 3 full lbs

$1.40
1.00

.10I Some more ol that Good Honey, lb.
I  10 lb. pail Compound, price advanced else- 
I where, our price 1.15
I 10 lbs. Wild Rose Syrup, .45
I Uncle Ned Country Made Sorghum, gal. .50

J  3 lb. cans best table Peaches, regularise . .15
lifcm D el Monte Sliced Pineapple, regular 30c for .20 
=1 :; Chum Salmon, regular LSc for  ̂̂
I 3 lb. cans Tomatoes 6 for 
\ 3 2!b.-cans Tomatoes
I Justice corn per can only

21b. cans Pumpkin 
31b. cans Van Camp’s Hominy 
3 cans Merry War Lye $1.00; per case
10 lbs. Dried Peaches 
5 gallons oil
Tiger Borax Soap Powder, regular 25c 
Just received Shipment of Missouri Flour $2.35 a Sack.
Home grown Strawberries next week, full quart boxes

.10

.65

.25

.10

.10

.10
3.85

.90

.65

.20

20c =

FRESH VEGETABLES AND FRUIT |

WARREN’S NEW STORE I
P H O N E  S i H )  I
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DISTANCE LENDS ENCHANTMENT TO THE VIEW
with some things. Not so with the photographs 
produced in this studio.

THE a O S ER  YOU EXAMINE THE PHOTOGRAPHS
mtde here the more you will be charmed with their faithful accu- 
n cy, attractive pose and exquisite finish. Come and see what 
charming pictures we have made of others. What we have done 
is a sample of what we will do for you.

w. E. COCHRANEllg,;^ ^

FAR.RKRS ARK MAKING TSF.
OF A. *  M. rOLLEGK FAdLITIKS.

FArmers, make use of your Agrlrnl- 
tural and Mechanical College and Ex
periment Station. If your stock Is not 
healthy, write the College. Experts 
there will prescribe for their ailments 
and suggest rations that will improve 
tiio condition of yonr animals. I f a 
disease Is ravaging your crops, write 
the plant pathologist at the Expert 
mont Station. If Insects are devour
ing your crops, write to the State en
tomologist, and if you do not know 
what insect ft it, send one of these In
sects.

These departments of the College 
belong to the farmer and the stock- 

'man. The engineering school is reedy 
I to answer Inquiries about the use o f^  
concrete on the farm and about the 

I practical engineering problems. The 
I men In charge of this work are glad to 
sen's you.

S > a E $50
By Buying Your
Ford Car
NOW

Touring Car $535  
Roadster $485

Less $50 Rebate

B ark er &  W inn
Plainview, Texa8
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r Oiuur Exp¿8iti(Q)E Comrespeindleinit
We arrived borne Tuesday moruing, 

<ukd Plaliiview looks good to us, even 
after seeing California in all Its glory. J 
After all, it seems to me that this 
Plaintiew oountry, when developed, 
should compare very favorably with 
most of those valleys. The fertile ir
rigable portion of California is smalt,
but grand, while the balance of the
slate looks rough and desolate unless 
it would be in the big-tree district, 
which, of course, is scenic and valu-1 
able also. After leaving the San | 
Joaquin and Sacramento valleys, on ' 
our return trip, we passed through  ̂
desolate country all the way, except' 
the Salt Lake Valley and several llt-i 
tie oases in Colorado. So the rich' 
fields of wheat and alfalfa and green  ̂
grass of the Panhandle were a wel-^ 
come sight to us, and we know that 
if we had enough money left we could j  
buy an acre of it fur less than $300 
U> $2,000. j

We were not intending to atteiui>t' 
any more discourses on the trip and 
the fair, but Mr. .Miller insists on * 
nore and is willing to vouch fur the' 
long-suffering qualities pf bis readers,' 
hence these additional notes. j

We were gone three weeks and one 
day, and, unfortunately, h«d l « d ' 
weather most of the time. It was very j 
unusual for this time of year. In fact, 
*he tourists beard that word “unusual’’ | 
■itil it got to he a ioke. We were at ’ 
'..n Francisco six days, and only the'
last day was nice, the balance of tlio 
time being rainy. Dut I believe that' 
it r<‘ally was unusual weather, and * 
that it is settled for all summer now.
■ think that this month and next' 
woulil be the best time to see Cali-' 
foniia and the fair. j

Of course, in six days we did not see 
' eryiijing thoroughly in the exposl-1 
tion. and would not attempt to give 
a c<jmplste account of it.

The Oregon Building Is worthy of 
meutloD, being made from the out-1 
sides of big trees. A number of large 
tree iniiiks form the columns in front! 
and extend to tbc top of the building,' 
giving It a very massive appearance.

In tht I'anadian Building, as one en
ters he tees to the right a large lawn 
made of some Japanese material and 
looking ttke real grass, and scattered 
over It ate baskets and other recepta- 
ci«»» giuipou ¿rtistlc^tlly and ruled 
with choicest varieties of apples, and 
the scene is extended into the distance 
by means of painting, which shows the 
orchards and the dome of sky, all of 

it seem like oao is really 
looking over miles of orcliards and 
civic attractions. This scheme is car
ried out all ’round tlie building, show
ing their agriciilturHl, mining and 
water-power resources. Also there is 
showu the numerous specimens of | 
wild game in their native haunts, and 

• always being continued in the distance 
by painting. In tlic center of Oie 
building and overhead are numerous 
artistic decorations made from Canada 
products. One can spend a day in 
this building to good advantage.

In the Palace of Varied Industries 
(I believe this Is the building) Is a 
very Interesting exhibit of war instru
ments and equipment, with an expert 
in charge to explain and answer ques
tions. This is especially Interesting at 
this time. The live stock exhibit, at 
the west end (next to the forts and 
army barracks, is, I understand, very 
complete, and large sums will be given 
in prizes. We did not get that far, on 
account of rainy weather.

I would say here that if I were do
ing It over I should stay longer, and 
post a day occasionally. One gets sat
urated wlt^ sight-seeliig by keeping 
lit It steadily, and things lose a part of 
their Interest. But now. If I were back 
there, I wpuld enjoy putting In several 
more days.

In the Transportation Biilliling are 
some full sections of ocean passenger 
steamers, showing the first, second 
and third class cabins and dining 
rooms, etc. Oolng through these Is 
Interesting to one who has not crossed 
the ocean. In this building also are 
some of the largest rallniad locomo- 
tlvet in the world. Just a little way 
from this building. In the harbor, lay 
the Oregon battleship. It certainly 
looks belligerent.

®  The I'nderwood Typewriter Com
pany has an interesting exhibit In the 
Uberal ArU Building. There is a 
giant typewriter, operated by a girl 
using an ordinary keyboard, printing 
large bulletins of latest rurrent events. 
They also give a series of pantomime 
with living subjects, showing the dif
ferent stages and profress of writing 
methods. These scenes, although com
posed of living subjecu. Jlaaolve from 
one into the other, glvlug r. wonderful 
effect. They begin wiiu ine Old clerk 
with the quill (descrilyed often by 
nickens) and proceed to the present- 
day pretty stenographer playing on 
the up-to-date typewriter and smiling 
bowltchlngly as she operates. In this 
building we also found some Intereat- 
Ing exhibits of photographic apparatus 
and pictures by the Eastman. Anaco

Machinery Palace is one of the larg

est structures ever erected under one 
roof. It cost $659,000. lu it is repre
sented every modern process of ma
chinery.

Now I think Mrs. Cochrane will 
write something about tlie Horticul
ture Palace, the incubator babies, il
lumination, etc., so 1 will give her a 
chance. Hoping that these rambling 
reminiscences will be of interest to 
some one, enter Mrs. C.

1 want to make especial iiiention of 
the PaTace of Horticulture, us it was 
BO artistically beautiful. It is built to 
represent the Mosque of Aliined I., in 
Constantinople. The whole structure 
is wreathed in vines and flowers, with 
vines, pluiits and flowers grouped 
everywhere that space would permit. 
Its great central dome of glass is 186 
feet in height and 152 feet in diameter, 
with eight smaller domes and half 
domes surrounding it. Beneath this 
dome is a display of tropical fruits, 
flowers, palms, etc., in the most ex
quisite arrangement. The choicest of
ferings of many nations are being ex
hibited there. Notable among the 
nations exhibiting were the Cuban 
palms and fruits. ■ .Many displays of 
taither Burbank were shown here, and 
created much interest among the vis
iting public.

Another place of luteimt we visited 
was the exhibition of incubator babies. 
There were about 15 in the rooms and 
weighed from IV̂  to 4^ pounds. They 
certainly were well cared for. It 
seemed to us that this inode  ̂of pro
longing and stimulating life in what 
would otherwise be a doHd baby was 
wonderful.

Anotlier thing 1 wish to mention is 
the Exposition illumination. It is the 
most wonderful, beautiful sight, con
sisting of countless masses of light 
thrown upon softly illuminated fa
cades, towers, domes, etc., in beautiful 
color tones. The direct bright light, 
that is so blinding to the eye, is 
avoided here. Among the wonderful 
achievements in lighting was the 
Aurora Borealis, that spreads for 
inilos and miles, lighting the grounds 
and miles of surrounding country, it 
is after night that the Tower of Jewels 
shews to the best advantage. This 
tower is 435 feet high, and decorating 
It are 135,000 specially nrUms in 
the colors of the ruby, emerald, sap
phire, topaz, diamond and other pre-

cknis stones. Ularing as these stones 
are In dayliglit, the effect fs increased 
by night, when 200 concealed searcb- 
llghtH focus their rays upon the tower. 
It was always with u feeling of reluc
tance we retraced our steps homeward 
from this I'airy-llke scene of soft 
lights and shadows.

We stopped at the Key Uoiite Ian, 
in Oakland, and thus enjoyed the ferry 
ride both night and morning. While in 
Oakland we visited the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fitzgerald, and found them 
nicely located in a brnnd-new bunga- 
Icw they had just finished. .Mr. Fitz
gerald is working for a railroad com
pany, and Harold is working in an 
electric supply, store. They like it 
fine tliere, and senu liieir love to all 
imiuiriiig friends in “dear old 1‘ lain- 
vlew."

We would advise any one going to 
the Exposition from liere to stop at 
the Key Konte Inn, as it is most con
venient to the ferry and an excellent 
place to stop. By taking tlie ferry 
across the bay and right into the 
grounds one avoids crowded street 
cars and waits, etc.

On our way lionie we stoppeil off a 
day in Salt I.¿ike City, and learned 
more about Brigliaiu Young than we 
ever heard of before. We found that 
he had had nineteen wives and fifty- 
four children, which, to' our minds, 
must have kept him busy Imying hale, 
dresses, clotiies. etc., for them. We 
find one wife and child keeps us hus
tling. W’tille there we visited will» 
Amy Nash Caldwell and liusband, 
wtiom wo »e ie  mightily g!:id to «ee. as 
we think them ’’mighty fine" folks. 
Of course they were anxious to hear 
all about I’ lainview and her people, 
of widen we were glad to tell them. 
We spent a most enjoyable time Witli 
tliem. Mr. Caldwell is working a gang 
of 1,500 men on a big contract lie has 
there, but to us he seems fully com
petent to do it.

We expected to stop longer in Salt 
liiike and in Pueblo, Colo., but received 
a few days before a letter from home 
telling us that Uie baby was crying for 
us, and so, of course, we immediately 
packed up and started for liomc. W’e 
arrlveil here at 10 o’clock Tuesday 
morning, and to say that Edna Huth 
was not glad to get us buck, or to tell 
you of our ’’giaduess" to be back with 
her was not too great to try to express, 
is wliat we leave you to guess.

But we will say this, if it is ixissi- 
ble, go to the Exposition, as it is worth 
all it will cost you in time or moiiey. 
it is simply great. And do not go. If

'll
W l‘

possible otherwise, with your time 
limited, as was ours. One should take 
his time to see these buildings, etc. 
Don't plan to stay less than tliree 
weeks in the grounds alone. Then 
take Uuie foi some side trips oin of 
Ix>s .^ngelt's and Sun Francisco, as 
these trips are all instriieilve and en
joyable.

Wltli tliese •■few" lines of advice, 
'll close.

Very truly,
MIt AND .\Ilta K, E. CtX’HRANE.

Judge ('. H. Curl, of OUon, was in 
lainview Wednesday on business.

♦  BIL \0KMA\ H. MAYUrOll. ♦
♦  OSTEOPtTH «
♦  ♦  4
♦  Office, Onint Iluildlug ♦
♦  -  «
♦  Oiflee, Phuue 4
^ House, Phoue 171. 4
♦  ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

♦  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 W 4 4  4 4 4
4  MAKTI>, kIM lEK, 4
4 IH S.SELL A Zni.MKKM\ .N 4
♦  —I.Uivyers— 4
4 ♦  4
4 West Side Square, 4
4 Bonuhuo KuHdlug 4
4 Plaluilew, Texas 4
♦  •  *  4
4 Offices iu Tullu, Texas 4
♦  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4  OHS. SM in i A SMITH 4
4 Will be at Or. Oneus* Office 4 
4 is PlHlHiic"' every Tnesdiiy. 4 
4 Sperlallsts In the Treatment of 4
. P iu ;s , F issritE s , 4
♦  —nnd all— 4
4 KECTAL IHSEASES. 4
4 >u eutliug, tying and cuulerls 4 
4 ing. Treatment safe 4
4 and sure, 4
♦  So detention from business 4
♦  pd. or pleasure. * 4
4 4 4 4 4 * » * * P 4 4 4 4 4

♦  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

• EI.LEH1» A kIKk 
Lawyers

Plaiinlew, - - . Texas
A; •»

Will PraeUee In All the 
Courts.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

M I T !  SÜBSUTÜTE 
FOR NASTY CALOMEL

taris lour Ll«er Without .Making 
You Sirk and Cun Sot 

Snlhate.

Every druggist in town—your drug
gist and everybody’s druggist—baa 
noticed a groat falling off in the sale 
of calomel. They all give the same 
reason. Dodson’s IJver Tone is taking 
its place.

’’Calomel is dangerous and pogple 
know it, while Dodson’s Liver Tone is 
perfectly safe and gives better re
sults,’* said a pruuiiueut local drug-

glst Dodson’s Liver Tone is pemo»«~ 
ally guaranteed by every druggist who 
sells i t  A large bottle costs 50 cents, 
and if it fails to give easy relief In 
every case of liver sluggishness and 
constipation, you have only to ask 
for your money back.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is a pleasant- 
tasting, purely vegetable remedy, 
than nasty calomel and without mak
ing you sick, you just go back aud sot 
your money.

If you take calomel today you’ll be 
sick and nauseated tomorrow; be
sides, it may salivate you, while if you 
take Dodson's Liver Tone you will 
wake up'feeling great, full of ambl- 
tiou and ready for work or play. . It's 
harmless, pleasant and safe to give to 
children; they like it. —Adv.

We Re-bore
_ Your Ford 

Cylinders
for $5.00

Ask for particulars

Knight Âuto Co.
Mrs. Bettie Knight Malone, Proprietor
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iurat OM Sort«, Othsr rmwows wm a wra.
i*bc wuriit canes, no matter of bow lone sUndins, 
te C 'ir«l by tbe wonderful, old reliable Dr. 
nrtet < Antiseptic llealins Oil. It relieves 
'!a  anf Heals at tbe same time. 2£c. SOc. tins

L I S T E N

We are making attractive prices 
on everything in building material 
and now is a favorable time to

IIIIIÍIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII BUILD YOU A HOME iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

PLAINVIEW LUMBER CO.

W h i t e  S w a n  ice tea 
brings the glasses back. .

One t2iste—and you’ve begun to look for̂  » 
ward to the second glass. One glass and you don t 
wail to be asked—you do the asking —for more.

White f^w an
T e a

makes the kind of ice tea you like. It makes you 
want more, not just because you’ re a tea drinker, but becauw 
it is so delicious. N o t just l^ a u s e  it  is cold nor because it  
is tea, but because it  is such good tea.

Most All Grocers
■ell White Swan Tea— (our aizea in air-tight tins— 
lOc. 25c, 40c and 75c, Should your grocer be one 
of the few who don't carry it, aend u« 75c for a 
pound—aent poatpaid-

Tire Car That Sells |  
By the Train Load |

Our Best 
Salesman—  
A Buick 
Owner

A Buick is dependable. That is why when 
you find a Buick user you find a Buick 
booster.
Buick cars arc built, in the Buick shops. 
That’s how we know that everything that 
goes into Buick manufacture is up to the 
Buick standard.

W APLES-PLATTER  GROCER CO.
(IVAnIml* On/jr)

Dwîmni. Ft. Worth. DalW*. AmoriUo.
Bowir. Brovmwood. Chillicotbo,

CKibltn. CsioeeriUe. CrMiiwille.
Hamlio. Maraholl. Stamford̂

~'M.t aod AcU. Ukio.

GARDEN PLANTS
THE KIND THAT GROW

I Cabbage, Tomatoes and Potato Slips Now Ready

D. C. Aylesworth
P h o n e  6 1 2

ibiioo)ioii» » iiOK» *yMe» iioK»»iioKeeioK»4<n(it » iuiie4Mij>» » sjif t iMieeiMi»  t i

Our system of inspection is such that it isn’t the department thar ^  
=  turns out work for aay reason inferior that ̂ eis the blame, but =
=  the one that accepts it. That’s why every department in the =
S  Buick factory organization is so wonderfully rigid in its inspection ^
=  of incoming materials for defects of workmanship or quality. It =
=  protects the department and the manufacturers, but what is =
M  more important, it protects the Buick owner. s

M  Every Buick in the 1915 line is preeminent in its class. Each g
S  has the overhead valve motor, and it’s tbis overhead valve motor =
=  that every year has been nearer and lYcarer perfect, that has sold s
s  the Buick, and is selling the Buick by the trainload. This motor ^
=  is guaranteed to develop more power and more speed, and to go =
=  farther on the gallon of gasoline than any other type of motor on s
=  the market. =

M  Our best salesman is always the Buick owner. S

S  The Buick factory it way behind on orders. Anyone desir- |
M ing this superior car should get one now to be certain of a g
M purchase. We received a carload yesterday. See us today g

1 Plainview Machine & Auto Shop |
2 E. E. RÓOS, Proprietor =
illllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH^
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SAY SOMETHING GOOD.

MEW EVIDENCE AGAINST OFFENDER.
.1 hy

oi’k-

New law« of ln-allli and of hyifwiir itr>‘ 
gcicutists «laily. TIo- fiitlil aifaiii-nt .lia.-a.s.- i.s iM-idif ••oii.lii. t.*,! moro 
intelligriitiy.

Did you know that i'arrird trcniis at liiio'sf ,Vtits and 
roarhoH, too. nunr in as l•â rH‘rs of disease,

1'hfi fij is the worst iiiriia««* of all insci ts. first hy natiii»*. thru 
through tin- <<niiitlrss miinhcrs in which it recurs.

Tile irivcHtiifations of recent years have disclosed the relations 
of iuse< ts to malaria, yellow fever, hiihonic pliuiiie and sleepinjr siek- 
ness. The striking result.s already demonstrated in respect to the 
activity of niosqiiiloes. fleas, hedliiigs ami lioiisi flies, inevitably raises 
the (|iiestion as to the possible significance of other species of insects 
which may he less abundant but whose contact with man may be ocea- 

B aional or confined to restricted localities. This group iiiclinh's cock
roaches, ants ami bees. Their role if; as yet purely conjectural; but 
it is of interest to consider the possibilities as they present themsehes 
to one trained to observe the versatile habits of insects and to recog 
■ize the opportunities for infection to which the sanitarian must give 
heed.

That an insect which will devour any sufficiently soft substance, 
from human food to glue, grease and water coloi-s. ami which will live 
by preference in the cracks of the floor and walls «»f hous<*s, bakeries, 
ragtaiiranis, sugar lefiiicrirs and taiineneH, where thetr b*«!!«« emne 
into contact with the filth and refuse that neeesarily accumulate in 
•uch places. shoulT carry a host of germs about, on and in their 
bodies and he able to infect our food, is certainly not surprising. Yet 
this is the habit of life of the omnivorous cocknmeh. Roaches prob
ably also feed fin tub«‘rciilous sputum and disseminate the bacilli as 
readily as the house fly.

.\nts, whic'h are often ahutplant in houses ami are readily dis- 
geniiiiated by coinnierce. sometimes be<‘oine a pest to the housewife, 
particularly when they get into the stores of foml. 'I'hey have not 
eacaped suspicion as dissmninators of pathogenic micro-organisms. 
Wheeler [Kiints out that it thus becomes possible for ants to spread 
diaease in different ways.

Finally the bees, lauded for eeiituries by poet and prose writer 
alike, have not esca|M*d the aousation of suspicion, says 'I'he •louiiia! 
of the .\nierican .Medical .\ssoeiatioii. Wheeler has obs<<rved the 
atingless bees visit colleetions of garbage in the canal zone, presuma
bly gathering foreign substances which they knead into the eeriimen 
cells in which they store honey eagerly eollectcii for food by the na
tives in many parts of tropical .\mcriea. According to Wheeler 
there are records of intestinal disorders or even death following the 
eating of such honey The suggestion of possililc coiitamination with 
diaease germs collected by filthy insects is jdain.

O IBM AN-AM ERICANS AND AMERICA FIRST.

One of the most eneoiiraging incidents following the sinking of 
the liUsilanin— if, imle«‘d. anything incidental to sindi a tragedy may 
t>e termed encouraging—is the expressions made by prominent men 
of Germán liiieug«* and birth ami of American nationality. Thes«' 
men have euine forward uiul stated their loyalty to .America; have 
clearly shown that although when the matter of war between tîernianv 
and Great Rritain and her allies is coinerimd their syni|iathiea lie 
with their mother eoiintry, that the lami of their ehoie«*- the United 
States— wonbl eominami their loyalty in case of eoiifliet betw»*eii 
Germany arnl Anieriea.

America doe« not wek to become entangled in the W’ ar of the 
Nation« to the ertent of becoming iiividv«*.!, u.ir does lier citizenship 
aspect her to enter war

The policy of avoiding entangling alliaiiees with any nation has 
been one of the secrets of sneeess of American diiplomaey, and of oiir 
national id calm

America eannot afford to lower her digiiitv hy becoming involved 
Her mission IS to assist in an adjustment when peace negotiations are 
ooder way. Nothing less than maintaining her national honor ami 

principles upon which the Nation is founded, namely, life, lilu'rty 
and pursuit of liHppim'ss, should draw her in.

Presiileiit liineolii tiisplayed that remarkably unusual l•ha^aeferie.
pattoSee. It was the se<Tcl of bis success. Ihs |>atiem...... bim
to Hiiderstaiid passing troubles wliiidi worried men of im»re impetuous 
oature. 1‘resideiit W ilsoii is displaying the same trait, ami bis ptdieics 
are meeting with the approval of the p*‘iiple. Ilis action in iiistruetirig 
naturalized .Xmerieans in their iliity to .\iiieriea was apropos. .'*Hnind 
truths are good at all times; in trviiig moments, wJieii a nation is 
apparently nearing the verge of war. or in times of the most tramiuil 
peace, his remarks w ill hold.

Anierie.an spirit is for A'oeriea first am! tin* irreati-st servie«* wlih'h 
can he rendered iiiaiikiml.

A nation of all imtioiialities. the im'ltiiig pot of the world, a nati<iii 
of political e«|iudity ami «leiiioerai y. are goals w ithin goals-—(he 
progress of i-ivilization ami adviueeini*nt of iiiaiikiiid whii*h demand 
at all times th«* acme of effort of oiir N’atioii to iwhieve. tli'rinan- 
Ameriean. Irish-Aiiierieaii. iiativ«* .\im‘n«‘iin or natiiriiiir.ed .\im*rieaii 
are one in spirit and pnrpos«* simply AimTieaiis.

I’ii k out the f«dks you like the least ami .watch them for u while; 
Th. v never waste a kimlly wonl. they never waste a smile; 
i hey eritiei.se their fellow man at every chance they get.
Vhey never found a human just t«i suit their fancy yet,

Fnfiii them I guess you'd learn some things if tln*y were pointed out — 
Sonic things that every om* of us shoul«! know a lot about.
When sonic one ‘ knocks”  a brother, pa.ss around the loving-cup 
.Say something gtaal about him. if you have to make it up.

i t ’s saf«' to sa.v that every iiinii (Jo«i made holds trace of goo«l 
'riiiit he wuuhl fain exhibit to Ins fellows if he etuilil;
'rii** kimlly ileeds iii many a soul are hibernating then*.
Awaiting the eiieouragt'iueiit id' other souls that dare

To show the best that’s in them; ami a universal move 
Would start no* whole wurbl running in a Impeful, helpful grmive 
Say soim thing swe**t to paralyze the ” kuock«*r”  on the spot— 
Sjieak kimlly of bis vieliiii if you know the man or not.

whiiiw teeth arc well careU for.
A iKiv wtMj moves qiiiekl.v «nut iiiHkes 

as little noise hs isissihle.
\  boy who whistles in the street, 

but not where he oiifcht to k«*ep siill.
A boy who hstks cheerful, ha.» a 

reudy »mile for everylsxly. ¡ind never 
Bilik».

A iMiy who 1» iHilitc to every man 
and rcH|Hs-trttl to every woman ami 
girl.

A boy wh«> din*» not »uioke « Isarette» 
and ha» no desire to learn how.

•X boy who never uuiiiea uiiiei boys 
nor allows «aher boys to bully him.

.X Isty who. when he does not know 
a thing, iwys, "I do not know, " and 
when he has made a mistake says, “ I 
am sorry," and when reifuested to do a 
thing says, " r i l  try. "

A boy who Itsiks you In the eye 
and tells you the truth every time.

I A boy who hail rather lose his job or 
be expelled from school than to tell 
a lie or be a cad.
; .\ iKiy who is more anxious to know
.hun to speak gooil English tlian talk 
slang.

A boy who iloes not want to be 
■■»mart ' nor In any way attract at
tention.

.\ boy who is eager tc r“nd .c«««!, 
w hulesome liooks.

.\ boy who other boys like.
A l>oy V, i,o Is perfectly at ease in 

the cGtspony of respectable »*rls
A iHiy who is not a goody-g«MHly, 

prig, or a little Pharisee, but just 
healthy, happy and full of life.

This boy is wanted everywhere. 
The family wants him. the school 
wants him. the office wants him, the 
hoys and girls want him, and all 
creation wants him.—Frank CTanc.

THE BIG SHOW IS HERE IN PUINVIEW, TEXAS

ALL NEXT WEEK
Roy E. Pox’s Popular Players

will stay another week

Under Waterproof Tent Theatre Located 
opposite Ellerd Building, advertising East India 
Medicines with Dr. Jack Lighthall.

Look Over This List of Plays
M on day . M ay  24th

Servant in the House’’
T u esd ay . M a y  25th
*^Out of the Fold”

Companion play to “ Shepherd of the Hills”  (
W edn esday . M a y  26th

“ The Wolf”
T h u rsd ay . M ay  27th

“ Kln-KloxKlan”
Companion play to "Clansmen”

F riday . M a v  2Ath
“ Uncle Tom’s Cabm”

S atu rd ay  M atinee at 2:30 p. m .
“ Lena Rivers”

S atu rday  Night. M ay  29th
“ What Happened to Hopkins”

25 People 2 Private Cars
Superb Orchestra Vaadevillc B etw e» Acts

Prices 10c and 20c

A

CAPACITY FOB SACRIFICE AND ACTION.

(New York Kvening .Mail.)
T hen* i« no caste in „Vmerica, tlicrc an* no putenta af nobility, 

BO privilegf's of blood ami birth, but then; is in the American people 
that ability to meet the eriscs of life aiitl of deatji that is summed up 
in the word thoroughbred Not lien* ami there, at iiifreipicnt inter
vals, hut all through fh<* lifi* of this Nati«»u, lh«*re run the golden 
threads of the highest courage and of tlu* nobh'st devotion, as befits a 
people of high ideals ami of as great capacity for .saerifu'e as for 
action. U

The deed« that inspire the .voting ami warm the hearts of the old 
in th's land of peace are not so mneh the exploits of battle-aroused 
men as the courage that faces op|)orluniiy ami seizes it, even w hen the 
rice is death. This is lh«> higlicst virtu«* of th«- true thoroughbred, 
le may be intent, selfishly intent, «m his own interests and his own 

pleasures in the ordinary nvutine of lifi*. |fe may wear no badge of 
braver.y or no uniform of war, bnl in the su|)reme moment that tests 
the caliber of his soul the average .Xiiiericau rises high in the scale 
and grasps the opp«)rtunity to «to his «luty as a man, even if in the 
doing of it his life becomes ns the snuffed spark of a candle.

A BOT WANTED -IND THE H im he (kma not undersUnd end does net 
ask qiiesUons about things that are 
none of his business.

A boy whose finger nails are not In 
mourning, wrhoee ears are clean, whoec

Keep the Memories of Your Vaca- ii 
tion Green by Taking an 
A n sco  With You

Think o f the mat y beautiful 
places you have visited and the peo
ple you have enjoyed being with 
while on a pleasure trip and how now 
you wish you had taken a pidture of 
them.

Don’t have this regret this sum- ; i 
mer—avoid it by taking an Anaco, 
“The amateur camera of profession
al quality” with you. We guaran- -I 
t ^  these cameras to give satisfac- j 
tion. The price is within the reach i i  
of all, $2.(X) to $20.00 and we have a

C lvariety to select from.
A  complete assortment o f films 

to fit all Cameras and Kodaks.
TRADE IN  P L A IN V IE W

c a n  s  n a ) m a c u
“ The Store That Treats-U-Right.’

“TIR-':

HARVEST TIME
will soon be here. You will need 
tiiat new threshing outfit to thresh 
your gram. I am representing the 
Rumley Products Company and will 
be glad to figure with you.

Let Me Know Your Wants

CHAS, JUESCHKE
Phone 506 Plainview, Texas

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Elk Cafe, formerly The 
B u s y  Bee Cafe, has been re
modeled, made sanitary through* 
out and opened for the approv
al and consideration o f  the

Eublic. We serve only the 
est and give the best possible 

service and will appreciate 
patronage.

“TRADE IN PLAINVIEW”

THEELKCAFE
PHONE 139

SCViWdren’ 
Oxfords

1 Lot sizes 8 1*2 to 2 
Choice $1.00

Little Women^s 
Oxfords

1 Lotfsizes 21-2 to 6 
Choice $1.50

Women’s
Oxfords

One Lot, Choice $1.00 
One Lot, Choice 1.50 
One Lot, Choice 2.00

The above lots contain manu 
choice allt>pers, broken lota and 
s|>lendid values if we have 

,^our size. '

1 Lot B oljs 

Low Cuts
AH sizes and leathers 

Choice $1.00

“ Tratdl© in PHamvñew”

Carter- Houston’s
“ Goods T k a t  S p e a k  fo r Tkeiasaelvea’*
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SORUSIS I’Ll B STI DIES
HISTORY O FHEKMAYY.

MYSTH' r H  H HOLDS LAST
MEETIMJ OF THE (L IT I YEAIL

The Soro«iB (Tub met with Mrs. 
T. W. Sawyer Friday, May 14th. Au 
interesting program on Germany was 
rendered. Mrs. Hammer read a paper 
on "The Origin oi the Germans Vari
ous Tribes and Their Characteristics,” 
giving some of their earliest mythical 
legends, upon whose characters some 
of their earliest history seems to de
pend for some of those characteristics 
which afterward pervade all German 
history.

Mrs. Ivy read an interesting and in
structive paper on “ Religion and 
Morals,” giving some of the early 
creeds and religious practices or that 
country, the Catholic and Arlan form 
being the two opposing l)ellef8 ^  that 
time most practiced.

Mrs. Knupp read interesting ex
tracts from a current magazine on a 
more modern Germany, which proved 
perhaps the most interesting oi all, as 
it set forth customs and conditions 
which now prevail in that much- 
talked-of nation.

After the program, a pleasant social 
hour was spent. The hostesa serve 1 
a nice course, in which she was as- 
aisted by her daughter. Miss Hazel.

The next meeting will be with .Mrs. 
Knupp, Friday, May 28th.

hrnOKTH LEAGTF FKOGKA.M 
FOR S IM U Y , MAY

Subject—“ An Kvenlng With (ircaf 
lim ns" *

Hymn.
Sospjnsive Reading—I’saliu Uln*
httdy of Hymn "How Firm a Fonnd- 

atittt"—.Miss Kva Green.
Hgin.
Shdy of Hymn “A .Mighty Fortress" 

—M. llayes.
"Supic as a .Means of Worship"— 

,By t «  l^eader.
StUy of Some of Our Modern Com

poser and Authors—
‘‘ l*a D. Saukey”—Miss Ida Hill. 
"Fumy Crosby"— Miss Hspy.

Hymi.
Header—Miss Annie l̂ ou Waddill.

Saturday, .May 16, the .Mystic (Tub 
held Its last meeting for the club year. 
The subject for this meeting was 
"Texua Poets.”

Mrs. Grady Lindsay read a iiaper on 
“The Poetry of Hilton Ross Greer.” 
Mr. Greer, while editor of the Amarillo 
.\’ews, became personally known to 
many Plalnvlew people, and Mrs. 
liindsay’s paper was listened to with 
interest, not alone from its merits, but 
also because of local acquaintance 
with the author.

Mrs. R. B. Tudor read the ".Mocking
bird Matinee,”  one of his little poems, 
lending color to the topic.

Mrs. T. P. Whitls, who is personally 
acquainted with the author, talked de 
lightfiilly of "Stark Young, the Cni 
versity Poet."

.Mrs. Ĉ. \V. Tandy road a sketch of 
liUrry Clirittenden, the “Cowboy Po(>t,' 
which was appropriately followiHl by 
“ The Cowboy’s Christmas Hall, reiui 
by Mrs. L. A. Knight.

The papers and talks on Texas 
Poets" gave I lie club members a much 
bettor conception of iiie real merit of 
our Texas writers.

A feature of groat interest was the 
original poems by Mosdames K. Gra
ham. \Vi K. Armstrong and Marshall 
Phelps. The members were highly on 
tertained by these poems, and are 
proud of those who wrote them.

During the business session Mrs 
.1. O Rountree was electe<l to member 
ship.

.A rising vote of tlianks was tondere»! 
■Mrs. H. W. Ilarrel, the retiring presi 
dent, for her able and successful ad 
ministration.

Adjournment was then maiie until 
September 4, when the study of Soutli 
ern IJteratnre will be resumed.

•Mrs. F P. Powell and family and 
their guest. .Miss .Myrtle Sherrill, of 
('ownii. Tennesse*', are s|iending the 
week at the Palo Duro (Tub grounds.

ss: I The "As Y'ou Like It” Club will meet 
with Mrs. Smith. Mrs. Walter Day 
will be leader

Continuing the study of “Julius 
Caesar, the following program will be 
carried out:

Roll Call—Some things Caesar gave 
to the world.

Synopsis of Roman History from 
the Death of ('aesar to the K'all of 
Rome”—Mrs. Frve.

General Discuasion—"The Reeult 
Had Caesar Been Allowed to Live Out 
His Natural IJfe.”

Text Study—Acts IV’ and V. 
(jUPStJoBS—Act IV.

1. Analyze the charact»>rB of Antony, 
Octavius and I^eptdus.

2. What unity in the Rome of that 
day? What elements of disunion?

3. in Scene 2, where do we find the 
conspirators? For what contending?

4. Why Is the quarrel between Cas
sius and Brutus a part of the unity of 
the play? •

Was Brutus right in objecting to 
the methods of Cassius in raising 
money?

H. Are o\ir‘sy uipathicp with the per 
son who is doing tlie right or wrong 
deed?

7. How do we get the history of 
Rome after the tionspiracy?

8. Which is right. Cassius or Rrutus 
about the iiiarcii io Philippi?

9. Does Brutus conduct himself like 
ti great general?

10. What was the foundation of all 
tu6 mistakes of Mrnfus?

\et V.
1. How does Shakespeare emphasize 

the mistake of Rrutus about the march 
to Philippi?

2. W'hat division between Octavius 
ami Antony?

.3 How has tlio philosophy of Cus- 
siuH been affected by events?

4 Why is Scene 2 Introduced?
'i. Why do Cas8i\is' men desert him? 
t). Wliat mistake dws Brutus make 

with his victory?
7. What law of Nemesis is Involved 

in this?
8. Why should Titlmiiis commit sui

cide?
9. How is the mistake about Rrutus' 

battle an essential part of the play?
10. Why do Cato ,nnd Rrutus boast 

of their names?
11. How is Rrutus ntade to see his 

mistake about Caesar?

J. P. Crawford bought three carloads 
of salt from the Boyd Grocery Com
pany this week. One is for delivery in 
Lockney and two in ITuiiiview'.

W. ii. Atkins, of the McAdams Lub
ber Company, Lubbock, was liere Mon
day on business

Haberdashery Needs 
for a Comfortable Summer

Sh i r t s , Ties, Hosiery and Underwear properly selected will go a 
long way toward making the coining sultry days ol summer more 

pleasant. W e  would be pleased to show you liow  our stocks have 
been selected for cool comfort as well as style and quality.

Our line of underwear mcludes all the desirable makes, among them 
Wilson Bros. Athletic Union Suit with the patented closed crotch— the 
feature that perfected the comfort of the union suit. M ade in the 
popular woven fabrics; knee and three-quarter lengths; sleeveless and 
half-sleeves. Proper fit  guaranteed.

Dick Bryan left this morning tor 
Lubbock, on busliiess.

Mrs. Homer Steen, of Floydada, was 
in Plalnview this week.

Olln Brashears and T. A. Miller were 
in .Amarilio on business yesterday.

•Miss Amy Glenn has resigned her 
position as teacher in the primary de
partment of Wayland Baptist ('ollege, 
which she has held for three years. 
She will study voice and music this 
winter.

.Miss Maggie I.Bickey returned this 
morning (rum a visit in Tulia.

W, F. Garner returned this morning 
from Fort Worth, where he went to 
attend the state meeting of the Fim- 
buliners' Associution and as a dele
gate to the Associated Young Men’s 
Business Organizations of Texas as a 
delegate from the Plalnview Young 
.Men's Business League.

J. F'. Atkins, representing the Miller 
Rubber t’onipany, was in Plalnview to
day on business.

R. M. Fllerd and .Miss LUIie returned 
yesterday from Houston, where they 
have been attending the Southern Bap 
tist Convention and visiting friends 
and relatives.

R. V. Russell, of near Belton, is here 
viattiiie G. D. Russell. He is on his 
way to the Flxpositions.

Dr. R. R. White, of Temple, arrived 
In Plalnview this morning to spend a 
short vacation and look after business 
Interests.

J J. end A. O. Chauncey, of .Miami, 
were In Plalnview today en route to 
Rotan, Texas, by auto.

i^iron Williuin, Robert Williams, 
Miss Williams and Mrs, Williams, of 
Texlco, N. M., are In IMainvlew visit
ing IC A. Ilanilltun.

Bishop ¡ind Mrs. K. A. Temple, of 
Amarillo, and Mrs. C .E. McClelland 
and .Miss I>>la .McClelland, of Claren
don, were in Plalnview today en route 
home from an auto tour of the South 
Plains

WDMAY’S MIMMD.AAHA S4MIKTA.

The Woman’s .Missionary Soviety of 
the .MetlxHlIst Church met .Mondny af
ternoon at 4 o’clock, at the church. 
The lesson on the “ IJfe f>f Christ" was 
continued. led by Mrs. Whitls. The 
It'sson was In wh.et wa.vs the four 
Gospels are alike and in wliat ways 
they differ, and was very interesMiig.

Next week the circles will meet at 
the various homes, and a gmsl attend
ance is i«v:|uestcd.

PRESS REPORTER

The Price o f a Sotisfied 
Patron

M KNOW THE VAIOE AND PAY THE MOST

Years o f experience has taught 
us that they who would have most 
must give most, that all things do 
not come to those who wait but to 
those who pay the price.

The RICHLIER Store is the most 
conveniently located.

The RICHLIER Store shows the greatest 
variety of lines. Patrons can more nearly sup
ply every want here.

The RICHLIER Salespeople are court
eous* efficient, and reliable.

The RICHLIER Merchandise is high 
quality and sold under a guarantee of satisfac
tion.

The RICHLIER Style Service is equal to 
that of stores in Cities of five times the size of 
Plainview.

The Richlicr Store is Plainview’s Pro
gressive Store.

TRADE tN P L A IN V IE W

if*:!

102 N. Pacific St. 107 W. Main St.

F?. Rowroii, of l.iihbock.
here liMlay.

was

i m  F E IH im iO A  OF (1,1 US 
MEETS S IT IK IM Y , MW ¿1».

Tile meeting Saitirday afternoon, 
.'lay 29(h. of the Kederntion of 
Women's C'lubs of I’laiiivicw Is in
tended not alone for the niemiterH of 
the various clubs represented, but for 
anyone who may he interest,-d in tlie 
program or In the civie welfare of 
I’ lalnvlew. These meetings are only 
held alHiiit tliree times during the « lull 
year, ami have come to be looktsl for
ward to as occasions of pjirticular in
terest and Instruetion Those who re
call the splendid itrogniiii on "Texa-*" 
given at the .Innuarjr meeting « 11! 
want to come again to this meeting, 
that Is set for Satimlay week. Hie 29fh 
inst. Tills also will lie the time for 
tlie annual election oi offl»erR.

The meeting will lie held at the 
.Methodist ('Inirch, ami will lieain at 
3 o'clock p. in.

SEE our showing of cool summer 
suits in Palm Beach and Mohair 

Fabrics at $7.00 and up.

Snappy Walk-Over Low Cut Shoes 
S3.S0 to $5.00

Men^s Straw Hats In New Blocks 
$1.25 to $6.00

R E I N K E N ’S
WE DO AS WE ADVERTISE

KWKKB IS PLEASED WITH
TDK SOITII PLAINS COI’NTHY.

W. rf. Craig, President of tlie Citi
zens’ .National Rank, Navasota, Texas, 
writes to the .Manufacturers’ Record:

"Wouderfut aitrleulfural develop
ments are now taking pUli’e in the 
South Plains of Texas about such 
places as Plalnview, Hale County; 
Taibboek, Lubbo<-k ('oiinty; IJttiefleld, 
Lamlr County: Mnleshoe, Railey Cnun 
ty, and Hereford, Dsaf Smith County, 
through diversification and by the 
raising of milo maize, kaffir, cane, 
feterlta and Sudan grass and the rais
ing of cattle, hogs and sheep. These 
countiea and localitiee are all In the 
shallow water belt of the South 
Plains of Texas. The possibilities are 
unlimited for the production of food 
and stock to support the Notion. lArge 
amounts of money are being spent out 
there, new pnre-biood herds are being 
established and many acres of new 
land are being turned up for ciiltlv’a- 
tlon. and many fluo shallow water 
wells for Irrigation are dally being de
veloped.”

G. W. Raker, of Clarendon, was in 
Plalnview yesterday on business.

Mr. and .Mrs. Walter Sullivan, of 
Olloii. were In Plainview today.

1. T  Wooldridge, of Liibbox'k, was a 
business visitor in Plnlnvlew today.

•Miss F'ord Jeter and mother, who has 
been visiting her a few days, left yes
terday morning for the Panama-Pacific 
land San Diego Fjxpositions.

Mies Scbcuttie left yesterday for 
Roebeater, .Minn., where she will en- 
|ter the Mayo Bros, hospital to pursue 
|her studies.

Q. F". J Stephens returned yosterday 
Ifrom an extended visit In (Tallforiila. 
He attended the expositions.

Judge J. FI Isiiicaater returned from 
F’ort Worth, Dallas, Austin and other 
down-state points yesterday. He re
ports the people of the sections be 
visited optimistic and general crop 
conditions good.

FXjR SALE — Cadillac ear, 19111 
model; In good condition; newly 
painted. Call or write P. u. tiUA 
Plainview, Texas.

J. L. Heath, of 
Plainview todav.

Liililiock. was III

.Mrs. S. F;. Grigsby, of I'nris, is visit
ing Mrs. ('. R. Houston and .Mesdames 
S. W. Meharg and R. FJ. Hill, nieces.

Rev. 11. Y. Dickinson, of Kress, was 
In IMainvlew Weilnesday.

Robt. .MrQiiillen, sheriff of Lamb 
('ouiity, was in IMainvlew Wednesday.

iNoali Tipsoii, of Riinningwater, is 
Kpending the Hiimiiier at lioiiie. He 
left Wednesday.

.lolinnie Russell has returned to 
Matador for the suinnier

Ko.v Hoghland ami .Miss Hallle 
Hoghland have retunie<| to llovina.

H. f;. Skaggs returniMl to Gainesville 
Wednesday, where he has been for 
some wt>eks visiting relatives and 
friends. lIusinesH calb-M him bai'k to 
Plalnview for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Keck left W*il- 
iiesday for a visit with friends in Lub
bock.

Miss .Mary .Mi-tillliv.-iry, who taught 
Eiigltsli III tlie Cential High School 
this year, left Wednesday for a visit 
ill Cisco and Temple.

H. C ilridgers, representing the 
Wosteru Newspaper I'nlon of Okla
homa City, was in Pliinview Tuesday 
on hiislnesfi.

•Miss Dorothy Hansford has returnwl 
to her home, in Waxahaehle, after a 
visit with relatives here.

Professor W. R. Stephenson, who 
has taught science in the Centril High 
School for the past year, l(.•ft Wednes
day for Chattanooga, Okla., where he 
has accepted the superlntendency of 
imhllc schools.

Will Tllson, George Haiti and Tom 
Tilson left Wednesd.ay for their homes, 
at Whlteflat. They have been attend
ing school at Seth Ward ('ollege,

Waldo Mclgiuriii, who has b«en at
tending Seth Ward Coiiege, left Wed
nesday for his home, at McDonald.

.Miases Viola and Lula Riislilng, 
students of Seth Ward College, left 
Wednesday for their home, at F"loyd- 
iida.

Mrs. A. Van Howellng left this 
tiioruing for St. Joseph, Mo., where 
she will visit for several dayf. She 
will later go to Iowa for ar exiended 
\islt.

Sit Straight
It's the healthful, happy thing 
to do. Your doctor, as well as 
every physical culturi^ will tell 
you how v/earing on the sys
tem is the running ot the old 
fashioned heavy tread sewing 
machine. You have to bend 
and squirm around to get in 
position then pump away to 
get the work done.

The White Sit Straight 
Sewing Machine

corrects both faults of the old 
timer.
It runseasy-you sit naturally.
I t ’s built on the right prin- 
ciple.
It makes sewing at home a 
pleasure.
It does not injure the health
We ask the pleasant privilege 
of demonstrating this newest 
o f sewing machines—they’re 
not very expensive.

E. R. Williams
Furniture and Undertaking

I.
*4íí-.
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C6L  M H  TaiS^HOW 
TO B  INSECT PESÎS

paat winter has made it hla eepecial 
luty to hunt out the larva of the ood 
dlinft moth. I^at fall I left a number 
of Kunny sacks tied around my trees. 
Some of these iuid as many as 20 or 30 
larvae under them. These birds got 

ThliliK Stale Ought to Appreprlute every one of them, luaklag a hole 
.WoBey fur FightlBg fuddling Moth; tnroiigh the sack. I noticed these 

fomiiareM With Kiihhli lluunt). birds also hunting around at the foot
-------- of the treee, and 1 am sure they have

We now have one of the best fruit lesBeue<l the first crop of worms very
prospects we have ever had, but a ilttle materially. The town s'lll furnish 
negligence at this time on the pan of t;iiousb for a Urge second crop 
those owning apple and pear trees or At this time of the year, if one s’Ul 
grape vines will blaat that prospect. observe closely about the grape vines 

The Insects, destructive to «,i>ove he will see a black moth wllli eight
fruiU, to be fought at this time are, yellowish-white spots on its wings,
for the apple and pear, the coddling This is the moth laying the eggs from 
moth and. for the grape, the night-snot which c’omes the worms so destructive 
moth and the leaf hopper. The only  ̂to the grapes. This worm Is easily 
way to combat these destructive In-1 controlled by spraying. They should 
sects Is to know their life history and he sprayed at once, before the blooms 
habits; with that knowledge the fight'open. If the spraying is delayed until 
is three-fourths won. ¡after the blooms o|>en the spray will

First, we will take the coddling injure the fruit, and to watt for the 
moth. Koughly speaking, its life cycle fruit to form before 'spraying tlie
is fifty-five days. The last brood in 
the fall, after spending their slotted 
time in the apple, comes out and hunts 
for some place to spend the winter. 
This may be under the hark of the 
treee or in some crevice <»f the fence 
or some house, or it may select some 
trash about the tree. Here It spins a 
thin silk cocoon, in which it trans
forms to the pupoc stage and remains 
through the winter. In the spring, af-

woriiis will likely got It all, and you 
will have to wait another year for 
fruit.

Another insect destructive to the 
grape Is the leaf hopper, a very small 
fly of a yelowlsh appearance. No 
remedy has been found with which to 
fight this Insect when fully grown. 
It must be uesu with ir. its nymph«! 
stage, which lasts for several weeks, 
as it passes through four distinct lii-

itinue operations with profit, and the 
output of serges bus decreased about 
40 per cent.

The woolen ynra company recently 
establiibod at HiineJI has begun opera
tions, and yarn dealers have sent some 
orders. Owing to Its limited experi
ence, however, it is not yet able to 
produce qualities as desired. The 
company has been very busy executing 
orders for the supply of coarse yarns 
and not more than 10 per cent of Its 
orders for serge yarns has been filled 
It is believed, therefore, that the pro 
duetion of serges will be still further 
reduced. On the other hand, the serge 
market has not advanced in sympathy 
with the advance In yarns. Dealers 
are holding large stocks brought over 
from last year—alnvut 20 per cent of 
the average anual outturn. Holders 
are strongly competing in dlaposlug 
of their stocks, and the market is nil 
Ing 5 or ti per cent lower than at this 
time last year.

V«Mt N «* «  a OmmcbI TobIc 
T «k « UrovB’B 

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
chili Toaic la equally valuable as a 
General Tonic becauae It contsins the 
well known tonic properties of QUIN IN B 
snd IRON. It sets on the Liver, Drives 
oat Mslaris, Enriches the Blood nnd 
Builds up the Whole System. SO cents.

ter the apples have bloomed. It emerges stars. While the hopper Is in its
iuwui; some Ti'culd : 
Specimens can be 
Pharmacy. Four

candle nymphal stage the vines should be well 
seen at Dun- sprayed with a nicotine solution caiieii 
or five days ¡‘‘Black Leaf 40.” Dilute one pint of

after the moth has left its winter quar- 
tres it commences to deposit its eggs, 
not in the blooni, as some people 
think, for the reason that there are no 
blooms. In this section the moth ap
pears after the uIihiiiis have fallen. 
The female deposits its c'gga on the 
twigs, and in ten or twelve days, ac
cording to the weather, the eggs hatch, 
and a small worm emerges, lie at

the nicotine to 200 galona of water.

IIKITISII W.4K T.\X 04 LKTTKKS 
.\40 POST r.lKIlS 14 tA 4.iU.l.

By CON8I L R. B. .\I08HEK, Victoria. 
British Columbia, Canada.

A lax ut t cent has been imposed 
on each letter and poet card mailed In 

U^anada for delivery In the Dominion, 
once starts to hunt for the apple, feed- the United Btates, or Mexico, and on 
ing as he goes. Entering the apple, he each letter mailed in Canada for de
remains there twenty days, growing to ̂ livery in the United Klnkdom and Hrlt- 
a worm nearly an Inch in length. He^lsh possessions generally, and wher- 
then leaves the apple and, finding a ever the 2-cent rate applies, to become 
suitable place, as above described, effective on and from April 15, 1915.
spins his cccoon, changing Into the 
pupae or chrysalis stage, and iu twen
ty days emerges as the moth and com
mences Its cycle over again.

The moet Important thing for tne 
fruit grower to know is the exact time 
the moth comes out from his winter 
quarters. I have tried for years to 
get the Agricultural Department at 
Austin to ascertain this for us, but 
they claim the lieglslature has not 
given them the nione>. They appro
priate money for rabbit sculps, but 
none for coditling moth. Fur four 
years 1 have worked on this subject 
myself, and this year I am able to I 
give the people of this section the 
exact day the moth appeared. I.iiiit 
fall I tied some gunny sacks around 
several trees at the time the worm 
was leaving the apple. A large num
ber of fheiii selected these sacks under 
which to puss the winter. I secured 
one sack and put It In a cage. Toward 
the end of winter I hung It out In a 
tree, so that it sholud have a natural 
cnvIroDiiient. Isist Monday, the ITth 
of this month (M#y). I founH one 
moth ill the rage, and on Tuesday, the 
IKth, there were five moth*. .Now, al- 
loa'lng four or five days for the female 
to cominenco laying eggs nnd ten to 
twleve dnys for the eggs to liatch, we 
ean look for the worms U>fP4inmen('e 
their destructive work wofewherc !>.•- 
twcon the 2Isl of this month and the 
!rd of ipne Before thiit time you 

wvuSu have roar poison c?n 
Then, fifty-five days from that day 
■spray for the «<>c<md brood

Those having orchards sway from 
town will have an easy thing of it this 
vear fighting the coddling moth This 
ntrange bird we lia\e hnd with us the

This war tax is to be prepaid by the 
senders by means of a wî r stamp, but 
should ordinary postage stemps be 
used for this purpose they will be ac
cepted. !n event of fnllurn of the 
sender to prepay the war tax on each 
letter or poet card as specified, it will 
he sent immediately to the nenrest 
liranch dead-letter office.

On nnd nfier the 15th of April a war 
tax of 1 cent Is to he levlo<l upon 
postal notes uiid a tax of 2 cents on 
money orders issiiml in Canada, Irre
spective of Ihcir amount.

SK.KUK WK.WI4U 1' J\r\.4.

Free—a Pocket 
Coin Container
Call at the Citizens |Na- 
tional Bank and receive 
one free—

It will help you to save 
the loose change that so 
easily slips away— You 
don’t have to open an ac
count.

Just say you saw this I 
advertisement in The 
Herald.

Citizens National Bank 
Capital $100,000

OLD FAPEH8 FOB BALK. HER- 
4LD p u b l is h INU CO. — Adv. tf.

CQQIDi
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I Bell Telephone Service |
Keeps a balance in farm 3 
affairs, which means more £ 

§  profit at the end of the sea- s  
3  *on. 3
a  It sells the product; 3
^  Gets best prices: —
s  Brings supplies: 3
3 Protects the home; 1
3 Helps the housewife—  3
S By all means have a
5  Farm Telephone c o n- 
1 nected with the B E L L  
I  SYSTEM.
3 W rite -today to our
s nearest Manager for in- 
I  formation.

TNE SOUTHWESTERN 
TELE6RAFH 4 
TaEPHONE COMPANY

A I

\!

I* •• ,1• • !*•! '
■ . R H
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By CONSri. GKOROE N. WEST, | 
Kobe, Japan, March 13,

With the development of the woolen 
liidiiitry iu Japan, notes the Asahl. 
th)' outturn of serges has shown a 
luarkcHl nunua! increase. The total 
outturn last year amounted to about! 
31*0.000 pieces, and Imports, except of 
those qualities required for furei«,n' 
style clothes, are no longer made. It 
Is believed that when u little more 
progress Is made in tlie art of weav-. 
ing the Import even of the superior 
serges will be checked.

WiKilen yarns for serges were chief- , 
ly ini|>orted from Austria, (Jermany,' 
France, and England, Trieste ta-lng the 
principal port of shipment. However.' 
not more than half the quantity of 
yurns order««! for this year lias ar- 
rir*^. while the orders themselv««« 
were nlMiiit' 20 jH>r cent loss tlian In 
recent years. Weavers complain of 
the shortage of yarns, which has sent 
up prices p«T pound for No. 612 from 
about $1,13 to HtxMit $2.23. This ha* 
made it difficult foi weaver* to con-

W H Y  
FAMOUS 
PASTRY 
COOKS 
USE
¡^©Baking Powder

Tlie patrons o f our first class hotels and restaurants are exact
ing—they demand the best. Women go where the pastry and cakes 
are noted for their excellence. Men are attracted by hot bread and 
biscuits—when fresh and moist and light.

The pastry cook with a reputation uses K C Baking Powder 
because he knows that results are certain; every time everything 
is as good as his best.

^  ^  Baking Powder he can mix the various 
Kinds of batter before the rush of the meal begins and bake as 
needed so that every order goes to the table fresh and hot, yet the 

last he bakes are just as good as the first

The reasons behind these reasons Is that K  C is 
really a blend of two baking powders. One commences 
to give off leavening gas as soon as moistened. The 
other requires both moisture and heat to make it 
active. Dough or batter will remain in a partially 
leavened condition for hours, and when put in the oven, 
will come up as light as if mixed a moment before.

For cookies, pancakes doughnuts and the like, 
which cannot all be baked at once, K C is indi.spensa- 
ble. r  or ail oaKin,^ Ihcdoubleraisc makes doubly certain.

‘V Folloir tha example o f  the profesional 
rook anil pout baking will be igual to hia.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
DB. H. V. EO»M, n. V. Mn ♦

Tvtvrinnry Kurgenn ♦
and Ubstetrklan. *

-■ — ♦
Gruduut«d Knnsus City Veterin- #  

nry ('«liege April 8, 1915. ♦

( ’nllh AnMHered Buy or 4Tght. ♦
Loeknej, Texas. ♦

Typewriter Paper at The Herald.

H ow ’s This?
We o*er One Hundred OolUn Bewmrd f<v ^  

CAM Of I'AlAITtt tiul cAAAiX bc CCr**l «>▼
Caurrii  ̂ CHBNEV *  CO., Toledo. 0.

We, the ondenlcned. ture hnown F. ^ 
Cheney for the 1»»T 16 •“<* heUe?eperfectly honornble lu all buRlneee trMMCtte** 
xnd itn»ncl«lly able to carry out *ny «till»»none

‘“• k“;'?: bank of COMMEBOn

HaU’a CAtATrii Core la taken InternAnj. act! 
tflrecilF apuu hiGod mod mucooa •*'*“ *f* tba ayataiu. TaatloiooiAU nent rr«c. inca 
^Bta per bottiA. Hold by all DrtifflatA.

Tiikn Uail’A Kamil/ PIU* <or cooatipAt̂ Am

Light Four
Touring and Roadster

$U85
F. 0 .  B. LANSING

THE

O l d s m o b i l e
HAS THE

POWER
The mighty motor o f the Olds
mobile IS o f the valve-in-the- 
head type.

Every new feature of efficien
cy', convenience, utility, com
fort that has made the Olds
mobile famous are in these 
models.

KNIGHT AUTO CO.
MRS. BETTY KNIGHT MALONE. Prop.

Equipped with the 

famous Delco Starting 

asd Lighting System.

SEEDS AT ONE-HALF PRICE
100 kinds and varieties o f high grade seeds at only 
one-half price. The knife applied to reduce our 
stock on seasonable seeds. The Red Tag Sale is now, 
on. Come in and save 50 cents on that Dollar.

WHITE COMPANY
I

asst SIS« Square

Hits the Particular
Southern Taste

Long ago Yankee notions o f cooking 
gave place to the dainty, toothsome cookery 
o f the South,and today in Boston. New York, 
Philadelphia or Chicago the honors for “ extra 
good”  items on a hotel bill o f fare are shared 
between the skill o f the Parisian chef and the 
dictation o f the Southern housewife to her 
skillful “ mammy.”

To match the culinary skill o f the South
land, a new, unique and ready-to-eat com 
food was originated —

Post T  oasties
*

The praise o f Southern women for this 
delicious dish seems to indicate its great 
measure o f success in a section where ex
ceptional cookery is so common.

I f  you are interested in something 
“ sweet to eat,”  that requires no cooking, 
has a rich com flavor, ana carries a pleasing 
smack o f satisfaction, w hy—order from 
your grocer a package o f Post Toasties—

The Superior Corn Flakes

m Six-Thirty Touring Car, $2,400

Franklin Six-Thirty
The best proof we can offer of the unequalled qualities of this car is to let the car tell

its own story. Arrange for a demonstration.
THE FRANKLIN IS A CAR OF PERFORMANCES NOT PROMISES •

IT IS PROVEN BEST IN EVERY TEST. Two of the most significant performances are the world’s records held by the Franklin on 
the New York to San Francisco run and the recent remarkable record established between New York and Washington.

The Franklin Gasoline Record Has Not Been Approached by a Car of It’s Class.
Here are the (facts of the Six-Thirty: $2,400.00, 2,725 pounds fully equipped, left hand drive, center control, *4 1-2 inch tires, 120 inch 
wheelbase, 56-inch tread, Entz starter, motor cannot stall, tire and gasoline economy, phenomenal easy riding and driving, direct-cooled 
motor unaffected by weather condition!—in fact everything that spells automobile satisfaction.

P L A I N  V I E W ,  
T E X A S J. J. E LLE R D , Agent DEMONSTRATION OF CAR ARRANGED BY 

LEAVING TELEPHONE CALL

ft*«
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FIVE THEATRE TICKETS 
FREE EACH ISSUEa GIVEN TO 
THE FIRST FIVE PERSONS 
PHONING MISSPELLED WORD 
IN THE WANT ADSa

THE EVENING HERALD’S 
LIVE WANT AD PAGE

T E 1 Æ P U O N E  N O . 7 2

BRYANT CANDY PACKAGE 
FREE TO EVERY CHILD WHO 
BRINGS TO THE HERALD PAID 
WANT AD AMOUNTING TO 25 
CENTS OR MQRE.

. 4 i - 2̂l

ASNOI’ MKMKIVT.

Musicales at the home of Mrs. J. F. 
Garlrson beginning at 4 o’clock In the 
afternoon and 8:30 o’clock in the eve
ning, Monday, May 24th. Refresh
ments at both hours. Admission 25c. 
Ail Invited. Henefit Ladles’ Aid of 
Christian Church. It.

We are In the market tor Dry and 
Oreea Hides In any quantity. RUCK- 
EB PRODUCE COMPANY. —Adv. tf.

We are in the market for Dry and 
fireen Hides. Highest prices. ALLEN 
ft BONiTER, Coal and Grain Dealers. 
—Adv. tf.

H0G8 FOR SALE.
A lew choice registered Duroc-Jer

sey Boars. HELEN TEMPLE FARM. 
—Adv. tf. /

Sweet Potato, Cabbage and Tomato 
Plants at PLAiMVIEW PRODUCE CO. 
i t

FARM AM ) R A M II LOANS

TO THE FATHERS
AND .MOTHERS OF THE 

PL A INVI K >V INDE PE > DENT
SCHOOL DISTRUT:

If you have children between the 
ages of seven and seventeen who have 
not been enumerated this year, either 
’phone or call at Judge W. B. l^ewls’ 
office, In the Court House, and enroll 
same. Respectfully

H. P. WEBB,
It. Census Trustee.

The Dust Will Grind 
Into Your Clothes

OUR FLOURS cost you Just a little 
less and are Just a little better than 
other brands. HARVEST QUEEN 
MILLS. —Adv. tf.

These Windy Days

OUR FLOURS cost you Just a little 
less and are Just a little better than 
other brands. HARVEST QUEEN 
MILLS. —Adv. tf.

MONEY TO LOAN for IrrlgaUon 
Improvements, on approved security. 
Application must be in early. LAYNE 
& BOWLER CO. —Adv. tf

Fresh Oysters, Fresh Fruits, and a 
full line of Staple and Fancy Gro- 
cer^s at right prices at VICKERY- 
llANCOCK’S. Phone 17. —Adv. 2t.

See RO^ IRICK for Real Estate 
Loans. —Adv. tf.

While others are talking low-priced 
Groceries, we Invite you to get our 
prices and compare both the quality 
and prices of our goods. VICKERY- 
HANCOCK GROCERY CO. Phone 17. 
—Adv. tf.

FURNISHED ROOMS. HRS. J. W. 
WESTCOAT. —Adv. Feb. 16.

VICKERY has the Groceries. You 
need them. Prices are right, so let’s 
get together. Phone 17. —Adv. 8t

About June 1st—Groceries sold for 
cash, at prices that will suit. ? It.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
Half section good level land; sixty 

feet to water; unimproved. Will ac
cept part cash or good trade as first 
payment; long time balance, S per 
cent Address OWNER, care Herald. 
—Adv. tf.

Don’t Let It Stay There 
It Will Ruin Your 
Clothes and Your Appearance

BOARD AND ROOM $5 per week. 
Board »4. ANDERSON HOTEU Ad. tf.

WANTED—A few young calves. 
O. E. WINSLOW. —Adv. tf.

We are in the market for Dry and 
Green Hides. Highest prices. ALLEN 
& BONNER, Coal and Grain Dealers 
—Adv. tf.

VICKERY provides the real table 
needs as well as the fancy groceries 
which go to make up an elaborate 
menu. Phone your next order to^ 
Phone 17. —Adv. tf.

six per cent; five yeari*’ time; optional ( FOR SALE—Pumpkin Yam Sweet
Payment privileges. .M. F. YOUNG, 
Q«n. .\gt. Office, north side square, tf.

Strawberries and all of the Fresh 
Prults and Vegetables which come to 
’A« local markets will be found at 
'ICKERY-HANCOCK'S. tf.

IDR SALE OR TRADE—Good rub- 
ber-Ured top buggy and harness. A 
daisy* young man’s buggy. J. F. 
DHOAN, JR. tf.

Potato Plants, for delivery May 10th 
to 20th. O. E. WINSI/)W, Adv. tf.

There Is a Way of 
Cleaning It Out 
Without Injury, That’s

BOARD AND ROOM |6 per week. 
Board 14. ANDERSON HOTEK Ad. tf.

Piaiuview to have advantage of up- 
to-date Grocery June 1st. Rl'ght 
Prices for cash. ? It.

JOHN TOSH, Scientific Horseshoer, 
has charge of this work at HATCH
ER’S BIO SHOP. See him for Coma. 
Diseased Feet and Faulty GalU. Have 
your horse shod right —Adv. tf.

FOR SALE—REGISTERED
FOX .AND BEAOI FHOI'NDS.

It'll be for cash June 1st It

BOARD AND ROOM |5 per week. 
Board |4. .\NDERSON HOTEU Ad. tf. THE

FOR SALE—Recently ovcrhaulsd 
Ford touring car; in first-class condi
tion; new tires. PAUL A. TURNER.

Sunnier school will begin Monday, 
Ma> 24, in charge of Professor A. O. 
Haraon and Miss Donnelly. Those 
inte»ated ’phone 353. 2t-pd.

Recleaneil German Millet and Red 
Top Cane Seed at PLAINVIEW PRO
DUCE CO. tf.

Waller T a ilÉ g  Co.
WANTED— Bargain in two-row 

John Deere lister. Address HERALD, 
giving price and condition. 4t.

Tailors
If .•)* have a Ford you want to gqf 

rid ol4r arc looking for a good aec- 
ond-htftl Ford, see W. E. WINFIELD 
•• «ON I t

Home-grown Vegetables as soon as 
they are for sale are to be found at 
VICKERV-IIA.NCOCK’S. tf.

WAY
Dry Cleaners

Phone 188
“TRADE IN PLAINVIEW”

We register each puppy or dog in 
purchaser’s name free of charge; also 
Setters and Pointers. Newfoundland, 
St. Bernards, Boston Terriers, Scotch 
Collies, Bloodhounds, and all other 
breeds named in eatulogue. Chester 
White, Poland-China, and Registered 
Duroc-Jersey Reds. Ferrets, Belgian 
Hares, Pigeons. Ust of Poultry. For 
10c wo mail the most comprehensive 
descriptive illustrated catalogue in ex
istence of all breeds. Whoever sends 
for one, and is not satisfied with it. 
can have his dime back. 
SUSQUEHANNA VAI,LEY KENNKl.«, 

Tunkhannock. Pa.
.\dv. June 8.

WANTED.

A nice lady wants work. Can give 
good refernce. Write BOX 43, Dick
ons, Texas. —Adv. May II

FOR SALE ON TIME.

f o r  RENT—2 unfurnished rooms; 
light, ’pione and water. First house 
north of Young's Boarding House. 
V8Sj.il M. HARP. 2t.

BAKERY

Plainview Nursery has always been 
glad to have any visitors. But lately 
we have been Intruded upon by young 
people visiting us. All visitors are 
welcome,» but must stay inside the 
driveway and not interfere with either 
flowers or fruit. We have fruit and 
flowers for sale, end will cheerfully 
give to those who cannot buy buy, but 
trespassers will be prosecuted 2l-pd.

For sale, rent, or trade for most any.- 
thing. J. It. JOHNSON, at Largoiit’s 
Shop. 2t.

We Pay Return Charges I 
on All Parcel Post 

 ̂Packages

FOUND- Bunch of keys near Gil
bert's livery barn. Finder may have 
same by '^iHnsr at The Herald office 
and paying for this ad. 3L

In numbers to suit purchaser, good 
grade cows with good calf crop. Also 
limited number of two- and three- 
year-old steers. Will sell on time 
with approved socurlty. Write J. H. 
NATIONS, El I’aso, Texan. June 4.

FURNITURE FOR SALE.

At a bargain, furiilt ire sufficient to 
furnish four rooms complete. Extra 
good quality; used lery little.. This 

hs A1 stuff. ITione 7L —Adv. tf.

WANTED.

NVTIVE 
SALE AT 
UOMPANY.

ALFALFA SEED FOR 
Pl.Al.W IFW PRODUCE

—Adv. tf.

I PIJAINVIEW MATTRESS FAC
TORY.—Mattresses made to order; old 
I mattresses mude new. Telephone 295 
'.lune 11-pd.

Girl for general house work. DAVIS 
nOAHDINO HOUSE. 310 North Prairie 
Street, or Phone 383. —Adv. tf.

Don't leave the distastful old furni
ture around the house. We will trade 
you new furnishings for It or buy it 
for rash. W. E. WINFIELD. It.

W A N TE D .

Vendor IJen Notes, or will make 
loans RUSHING lAND CO. June 18.

North Pacific Street—a New Gro
cery -for ciish only—about June 1st.

It.

E . N . E G G E  A .  C . B A Y -iL Y

E. N. EGGE AUTO CO.
Oxy Acetylene Welding

W e W eld
Cast Iron, Malleable 

Iron, Copper, Alumi
num, Brass and Steel. 
No Job Too Large

No Job Too Small
A l l  W o rk  Gu8k.rAnteed

PHONE 646, PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

On the trip to the Kx|H)sition or t>aek 
home--wherever you go--you will 
want attractive, serviceable lugage. 
See our lino of Traveling Goods. 
W. K .WINFIELD. It.

A new Papering of the walls .will 
add much tO the beauty of your home 
without c-ostiiig much. Our stock of 

I Wall Paper Jnstifies your Inspection. 
\V K. W INFIEU). it.

If you are interested In saving 
money, save your orders Uiitil June 
isi. ? It.

Don't pay your neighbor's bills. 
Trade for cash. Save your orders un
til June 1st. ? It

' «Al • •• I r
-i' i'

........... .

WHEN driving a binder it’s aggravating 
to • •have to stop because “ the twine 

went wrong.”
Sometimes the trouble is a bad spot in the 
twine— sometimes a tangled ball.
Such delays are the real price you pay for 

r i i l  cheap twine.

PLYMOUTH TWINE
speeds up the work— cuts down the costs.
Plymouth is stronger and ties> more bundles than any other 
brand. The quality never varies and the ha!i\sion’t fall down.
If you want an easy and economical harvest, get your twine 
from us. And take our advice, order Plymouth EARLY,

liiiV

Is !

m

C. Wate H a É ia ie  Coiii|ia§i;

Excursion to Galveston. Texas, account Texas 
Grain and Coal Dealers Association, May 24-27

Round trip tickets on sale May 22nd and 23rd, 
good for return limit May 29th at fare o f $24.65 for 
the round trip. For further information or reserva
tions, ̂  Phone ̂ 4 .

W hat 40 Cents More 
Means in Mileage

i R. F. BAYLESS, Agent

'Pi
.......

it'ifif«'

Before Purchasing Your Harvesting Machinery 
Be Sure to See Out New

JOHN DEERE
Binders, Mowers and Rakes

J U S T  V U L C A N I Z I N G
W e do tire and tube repair work—and Llial’s all. 
This attention to one single kind o f work means 
quick and effective service. W e guarantee our work.

T R Y  U S
HOOFER RUBBER COMPANY

Witb Brown Motor Co.

FOR SALE.

Full-blood Jwraey Cows, fresh In 
milk. Two young males. All our 
raising. Hee S. .S. DANIEL, Alfalfa 
DbIo Jersey Farm. Phone 9f)25. tf.

Stop at VICKEHT’S as you go home 
tonight. There Is always In stock 
some Fresh Fruit and Vegetables 
which will appeal to the family and 
help vary the menu. —Adv. tf.

Any family with used rugs to sell, 
please write BOX 173, private family, 
Plainview, Texas. tf.

liOST—2 auto tires, between Peters
burg and Plainview. Finder pl|ase
sdvise NOBLES BROS CHO 
r<iceive reward.

CO. and 
. 3t.

W'A.NTED—A woman to help with 
chamber work two or three days a 
week. Inquire at W.\RE HOTEI.. It.

Firestone 
3 0 x 3  inch Tire 

costs 40 cents more 
' them ordinary 

tires.

N ote  First 
the net 

prices of 
Other 
Fire

stone 
popu

lar 
sizes

W h y ? A t  Iksas p rice ! you can’ t a fford
to uto any other tiro o r  tuba.

1 1 fftfte ar#f 1 Red
1 PfteiiS TreftS | TalM r«Se

tio js t i l l  i _ p M
T i l .90 13J5 1.60 1 2.90

_ Mxsk IÎ.7J 1 IS.40 1.70 '• J.nS
Mat 1 1990 T tu o .1.P) 1 t.40"

.on..“!! <J0 1 9 40 ■
36m4^ 1 M.7n t j .15 5 00 1 5.65̂
J7x4 1 35JS 39 Ji) 5.95 1 6.70

- 1 4Afki _ s i a _

Here Are the Extrea You Get infirestone
3 0 x 3  tire an d  N O T  In cvrdinanr 0 0 x 3  Uree

Hie Mine relaihw values eppiv in stl sites. Note the d'*tsile4 specifications. Hien asll 
any neutral repair sian which manufaeturef gr-es |n ^uabtyj He cuts inte all
makes ol Urea. Ha knows.
Fia. I. Qnf morwriyol fabric in FireetotMi 

I of 3 aa in avdinary.\ pLas ̂ te«i4 i n§. 4. 1»14 inch breaket strip of hipK-

Fip. 3« EytocoftHny of finest rubber be, 
twran febnc layers in Fit

(.Wie wtd rubber m
m ten« —mtim jujqJiJj  is I b w .

mrm in FimrtoM 
■ —I ia tka ordinary.

Pit. 3. l- ta  kttk Gnotl ntbbar taAien 
Ugar in FwaMana -not ia lha ardtnary.

Fif. 5, l-IC  inch 
laugb tread, fetUient in ^  
—ooif 3- IS inch in otdiiiafT. 

Fi,. V MjL *"'l> «Us wd si 
rubbaria riraat.aa.

14 iack

Fif. T. Aeeure'aty iliased bead al entra eelwiire 
Mranstii. inaitins s*'4-<t Matins tire la rim.

TImsw xcriiits rtnocn m<»r« m lleege for rou. Come 
• •e t lo n a . fta t ls ix  jrouiwwlf. xltwst Insist on I

BROWN MOTOR CO.

J i

k

■ 1

■’‘■M
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eEUEVE IIALY READY ID 
°  ENTER EUROPEAN WAR

(('ontinucd from I'aite On»*.)

rrsuUed in the employiiieiit of it lari;^ 
kpeciul force at the State eUpurtiiiciit.

The r'uited Slatea now repreaenta 
Aualria. tiennany, Turkey, HoJkIuui, 
Servla. (ireut Britain, France, ituaaiu 
and Japan In various Qunrfera of the 
xlot>e Some neutral nations also 
have asked the I'nlted Statea to look 
out for their iuteiesU.

EXTKMI .St fU'E OK I'OSTAL
SAVIMiS HA>h OPKKATIOISM.

Every person In the I'nited States 
ten years old or over may o|>en an ac
count in a iHjstal savinits bank after 
July lat, according to on instructive 
leaflet on the Postal Savings System 
Just Issued by Poetmaster General 
Burleson. This Important extension 
itt the service will be made possible by 
pennltiing person* living in communi
ties so sparsely settled as not to Jus
tify the designation of their local poet 
office# as regular savings banks to 
open accounts by mail.

Gsverror TWkery. Third Assistant 
Postmaster General, who has direct 
supervision of postal savings, was so 
impreesed by appeals from all over 
the country to open postal savings 
¿cccsst: by tnei* »hst he took up the 
task some weeks ago of working out 
a feasible and safe method for meet
ing the demand.

Under the plan adopted by the Post
master tJeneral for opening accounts 
by mail, an intending depositor, re
siding where there is no regularly 
designated postal savings bank, will 
.ipply to hia local postmaster, who 

, will see that necessary identlfirutlon 
data la prepared and forwarded to a 
nearby post office authorised to accept 
deposits. The Intending depositor will 
then be given permission to forwsrd 

■ bis first and subsequent deposits by 
money order or registered mall direct 
i<> the postmaster at the banking point 
for which receipts or certlficntee will 
lie issued He may withdraw all or 
any part of his postal savings by mall 
and on demand, together with any In
terest that may be due Mm

Any person ten years old or over 
may open an account In hls or her 
own name. An account ma.\ be opened 
by a married woman free from any 
oontrol or Interference by her hus
band. Post office officials are fosbld- 
den to disclose to any person, except 
ibe depositor, the amount of any de- 
tioslts. Withdrawals may be made 
'iilthout previous notice, and the Gov
ernment guarantees to repay all de
posits on demand with aecrurd Inter
est.

The foreign-born citizen has taken 
^very kbidly to postal savings, and lit

erature In his own language will be 
of great assistance to him. In a re
cent article, IVwtmaater General 
Burleson coniinented on the fnreign- 
liorn depospors as follows: g

'Upwards of fitHt.tlUO deiKwitors now 
have deposits In

pueltors are foreign bom citizens and 
they own more than 50 per cent of the 
deposits -splendid evidence of the 
confidence of oui iiewljr acquir&d citl 
sens In the ability and good faith of 
ibelr adoplwl country to fulfill It ob
ligations.

'There Is another reason which l"d 
Ininiigraiits, unfamiliar with our lan
guage and business methods, to turn 
to the tJovernraent to safeguard their 
humble savings, and that reason is tbe 
disiisIrouH experienres many of them 
have liud by the failures of bogus 
"private bunks " officered by swindlers 
of tliclr own tongue who have j»reyed 
taercilessly upon their loneliness and 
credulity."

1‘ostal Kavings receipts have br<4ien 
all records the past year. During the 
eight months prior to April 1st there 
was a net gain in deposits uT |19,U00,- 
000, as against a gain of $H,uOO,»Oft for 
the Hame months the year before. 
Thousands of new accounts have been 
opened, and the millions, mode up 
largely of hidden savings, have been 
turned buck Into the channels of trade 
Just at a time when there was press
ing demand for every dollar.

KBEAH.

“ rOl.OKAHO KOBI.AS" AKK
KAKAIIKM OK ALI. I\MKI TH.

I --------
During the fall and winter the 

PIsinvIew country has been visited by 
large flocks of birds cnmmunly culled 
"Colorado robins.”

Col. R. P. Rmyth has been studying 
the haliits of the bird, and says that 
the) feed largely on insetas. In tbe 
orchards in the country countless 
larvae of coddling moth and other de
structive insects have been destroyed 
by them. In the town, outhouses, 
trash, lawns and other hiding places 
harbor enough coddling moth larvae 
to destroy the entire apple crop of 
this secUon. The birds could not 
reach these places.

Old planks and other trash ecattered 
around make excellent hiding places 
for the moths to deposit their eggs 
over winter. Taking care of the small 
orchard is of as niurh importance as 
with the large one, for the small one. 
If 'unattended, may become a hatching 
place for insects which will attack 
other orchards.

I.«FR0?IXU OM WKRSTEK.

FVom the latest edition of *he Sacred 
and Profane Dictionary, we quote the 
following:

"EDITOR—A depraved, low-down, 
reprehensible. Inexcusable incum
brance of the earth, useful chiefly as 
a door-mat, as defendant In libel suit, 
and general fk'apegoat. It Is the uni
versal rustoiii of all persons having 
a Grouch. Grievance or Elver Trouble 
to Kilter the Offire or Cull Up over 
the 'I’hone and Tell the Editor What 
They Think of Him; and. If conveni
ent, to Mangle, Macerate. Heat Up, 
Excoriate, l.«cerate, Hite, Scratch, Slap 
and Smack the Hlditor. klditors are 
chiefly engaged in Ijcaving Out Part 
of the Item. Getting the .Name and the 
Gown Wrong, Silly Hot-Air Boosting, 
Getting Some One In the Paimr Too
Often, Giving Germany or the Allies 

the Postal Savings!All the Beat of It. Trying to Hurt the 
System, and they represent every na-jTown. Making Wllfull .Misstatements 
tiooality on the earth They also rep- Inexcusable Errors, and Falling to 
lesent «¡most every known occupa-jPut That Free Notice In the lisst Six 
Hon—pi'oressUmat men. theatrical peo-[ iwiues. They also often Ptil the Party 
pie. mechanics. laborers, fishermen. In After I Distinctly Told That .Man 
park peddlers, etc . But the majorltv'io Keep It Out Because It Was I>*nf "
are wrage-eariicrs, and of this class the 
forelgn-lioni largely predominate A 
' •>nsue of depositors ftken by the Post 
tiffiie Dc'imrlment shows that upproxi- 
■fiately tit per cent (':;iNl,fKHH of the de-

Keep 
Santa Fe New Mexican.

I Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
I I hr OM S<»n"l«nt tenersi strentthrnint Ionie, 
, U k O V fS  T.VSTELESS cUU TONIC',dr.T«. oyl 

klaisris.rnrivhr« tbe blood, buildt up the STutem 
A  tru:- T'<dic. For adults aita cbiJdrr i. -

TTENTION!
The npfyTem poldier fighta with modern weapons, and 
the business man, who is consUintly on the F IR IN G  
LINE, cannot hope for success unless be also goes 
into battle fully and motlemly equippetl.

;► A BANK ACCOUNT is A LW A Y S  at A TTE N T IO N ; 
;; A PROTECTION in times , o f P E A C ’ E - A 

i  STRENGTH in times of W AR?

THIRD NATIONAL BANK
PUb?i«̂ % Texis

rnwan-Jonea.
I.iast Thursday Miss Genevieve 

Cowan and Lester Jones, of Happy, 
were married, by Rev. B. Dlckln- 
on. at Kress. They went on to Plain- 

view for a visit with relatives, after 
which they will be at bumc in Happy. 
Both are very popular young people 
of Happy, and many friends Join ,in 
wishing them a long, prosperous and 
happy life.

The Methodists and Preabyterlans of 
Cress will hold a co-operative revival 
May 27 to June 6. Rev. ,1. W. Mayne, 
of Canyon, will be on hand to lead the 
forces. Everybody, regardless of de
nomination, is Invited to attend and 
take part In the services.

Mr. Shelhageii came home Sunday 
from New Mexico to spend the sum
mer with hls father.

KRESS. Texas, .May 17.—.Mr. Jones 
shipped a car of cattle to Kansas ICty 
Hst Wednesday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Behrends, of 
.Auburn, were shopping in Kress Fri
day.

.Mr. Charlie Rush and family visited 
bis iwrents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bush, 
west of Kress, Sunday.

The .Missionary Society will meet 
next Thursday at .Mrs. O Neal s, at the 
hotel.

.Mr. F. T. Sklpworih snd family were 
In Kress Saturday afterniHui in their 
auto.

Mr. and Mrs. .Merrill went to Kresa 
Friday, and visited at Mr. Grirflth’s.

Uev. B. Y. Dickinson will preach two 
aermons at the Methodist Church the 
16th.

Mr. Behrends, of Auburn, was a 
caller in Kress Saturday.

diss Ruth Moore left her parents' 
home, at Kress, Sunday evening and 
went to visit with Mr. and Mrs. Gt-orge 
Ruiisser, going fiom there to her Cen- 
trill Plains school Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Griffith went west of 
Kress In their auto Monday.

Tom Bfegiey is hauling grain to 
Kresp this week.

The Missionary Su*iety will meet 
Thursday afternoon at the parsonage. 
Everybody Is Invited.

Mr M. A .StHlgwick moved to Kress 
last week, from Haskell ('ounty.

Mrs. O'Neal entertained a party of 
young people of Kress at the hotel 
Monday night, In honor of .Mr. Roy 
Conquest.

MAXKT MAh H lNTRAi'T
FOR LITTLKKIKI.I» K\>K.

J. B. Maxey hat been awarded the 
contract for a new brick building for 
the IJttlefield hank.

• . ------------------------

Hanj[ Bond, of Olton, was In Platu- 
Ivlew Tuesday.

Idra. Maud Ollea and children went 
 ̂>*to Fort Worth Sunday for a viali w lih

KRESS, Texas, May 11.—.Mr. James 
llaiiklna unloaded 2(K* steers nt K re « *  
Wednesday, and drove them to his 
ranrh out west.

Clyde .McFarland received a tele- 
graij that hU uncle in Missouri was 
very 111, and he went there Thursday 
to be with him.

.Mrs. Will Housser and three daugh
ters were shopping in 'Kress Friday.

We had a little frost Friday inorii- 
Ing.

.Airs. Ezra Myers was on the sick list 
this week, hut is Improving.

W. II. Young returned to Chicago 
Saturday.

Quite a luiniher of young folks went 
to Runningwater Friday to "take In” 
tbe picnic.

Ruth Moore went to IMalnview Sat
urday to lunke a short visit with 
friends.

Miss Gertrude Jones has assumed 
4he duties of assistant postmaster at 
Kress.

John and Jim Gates, of Hatfield, 
Ark., were visiting D. E. Jones Thurs
day.

Mary .Morrison, of Tujia, is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. J. P. Linn.

Mrs. Ijuura Cahier, of Snyder, has 
come to spend the summer on tbe 
Plains with her daughters, Mrs. V. A. 
Beck and Mrs. H. C. Keating.

Rev. and Mrs. V. U Formway, of 
Childress, who have been visiting rela
tives in Kress, are attending Seth 
Ward commencement this week.

C. R. Deljong had business in Can 
yon last week.

E. E. Gverley got one of hls hands 
bruised a few days ago, and inflamma^ 
tion set in so badly that it had to be 
lanced. He has been suffering a good 
deal from it, hut is some better now.

Commissioner Caudle has been at
tending Commissioners' Court at Tulla 
for the past several days.

M. Ervers is now carrying mall over 
he route from Kress to liari. three 

timos a week. It would be of assist
ance to him If the patrons of this 
route would raise their boxes and keep 
them off the ground 

The M. E. Church will have two ser
mons the 23rd.

Mrs. Gaylor and children were visit
ing relatives west of Kress Sunday.

SOME. TOOTHSOME SPEC
IALS FOR SATURDAY

You Don ’t Have To Wonder About the 
Sunday dinner-the “makings ” await you

Fresh String Beans 
Home Grown Asparagus 

New English Peas 
Fresh Squash 

Snappy Rhubarb 
New Sweet Potatoes

Crisp Cucumbers 
New Potatoes 

Fresh Gooseberries 
Ripe Strawberries 

Dew Berries 
Young Beets

Fresh Onions, Radishes, Mustard, Parsley, 
Carrots and Turnips right offour own farm.

Extra Special for Saturday Onf/ f

16 LBS. SUGAR S I.00
Your Telephone Orders Will Be Filled As If You Had 

Made Your Selections In Person

Phone 17
G m  Ca

The Biggest Irrigation Well In Hale
County for Sale

See Dr. Wh ite’s I rr ¡gated 
Farm s Before You Buy
Eleven Farm Homes Nearer Town for Less

Money. District School On the Property

NO CASH PAYMENT DEMANDED 
WILL BE SOLD ON 20 YEARS TIME

Wells Complete With Layne.& Bowler Equipment. 
I 4 1-2 Miles S. E. of Plainview


